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-S OPEG ministersI'divlded' as talks open

ALGIERS, Algeria (A P )— l i ie  Or- 
i  ganization of Petroleum Exporting 

Countries appeared deeply divided as 
fbrmal talks began today on a price 

t compromise that would substantially 
. raise the world’s oil bill and increase 

U.S. gasoline and heating oil costs 
more than 7 cents a gallon.

Key ministers said they thought the 
plan would*fail.

Saudi Arabian Oil Minister Sheik 
Ahmed Zaki Yamani told reporters he 
w'as “ very  p e s s im is t ic ”  abou t 
chances ofTieaching an agreement at 
the conference. Conference sources

said the Saudis w«re opposing the 
deal in hopes that supply and demand 
forces on the worldoil markets would 
force the “hawks” to accept lower 
prices later this year.

Iranian Oil M inister Ali Akbar 
Moinfar also said he was “sure” no 
agreement would be reached.

Sources said world oil prices likely 
would remain about the same If the 
meeting failed to produce a new ac
cord among the 13-member nations. If 
the compromise price is accepted, it 
would boost the average OPEC price 
by nearly 5 percent.

Iraqi Oil Minister Tayeh Abdel- 
Karim said Sunday'he would propdke 
that ail OPEC nations charge $32 a 
barrel. Agreement>on that price 
would mean hawks would have to 
drop their prices 13, middle-of-the- 
roaders raise theirs $2 and the Saudis 
increase theirs $4.

Industry analysts said the deal 
would add about 7.5 cents a gallon to 
U.S. gasoline and heating oil prices 
and boost OPEC's oil income by about 
$15 billion a year from $315 billion.

The compromise’s overall effect 
would be an average price increase

because countries raising prices prod
uce a larger volume of oil than coun
tries lowering* them. Prices range 
now from $2H charged by Saudi Ara
bia to $38.21 charged by Algeria.

The Saudis produce 9.5 million bar
rels a day, ot; about a-third of OPEC’s 
total,.

Some OPEC militants, including Al
geria, Libya and Nigeria, declined to 
say whether they would lower prices 
to reach a compromise, and Moinfar, 
the Iranian minister, said “there was 
no way” Iran would cutk Its price by 
$3-a-barrel,- from $35, to achieve

unity.
Yamani recently predicted that oil 

prices will “collapse” by the fall be
cause’ of reduced demand caused In 
part by the U.S. recession, which has 
rut into economic activity and there
fore the need for oil.

“We should avoid a flooding of the 
market with oil,” Algerian President 
Chadli Benjedid said in an opening 
speech to delegates.

Said Moinfar: “The glut is in the 
hands of the producing countries.”

Iran has already had trouble selling 
its oil, which is priced' $7 a barrel

higher than Saudi crude even though 
the quality is virtually identical.

The proposed compromise would 
reunify OPEC oil prices because slml- 
lar crudes would have s im ila r  
prices.

Some OPEC militants added sur
charges on top of previously fixed 
prices to create the current disarray 
inside OPEC. The meeting here will 
be the group’s fourth effort since 
March of last year.

In Caracas, Venezuela, last Decem
ber, OREC left each country free to 
set its own prices.
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to gain U. S. apology

i l

F orm er U.S. A ttorney G eneral R am sey Clark, 
left, interview ed in P aris , says he feels the United 
States owes Iran  an apology. Secretary  of S tate

Edm und S. Muskie, right, d isagrees — but he’s 
willing to m eet with Clark and nine others who 
defied a ban on travel to Iran. (AP Laserphotos)

PARIS (AP) — Former U.S. Attorney (^neral Ramsey 
Clark urged the United States to apologize for past 
actions in Iran and said he is not bothered by criticism or 
possible prosecution-for traveling to Iran in defiance of a 
presidential ban.

“I love my country to<%much not to confess” alleged 
American crimes lif Iran. Clark-said Sunday in a televi 
sipi^tervlew  “We owe the Iranian people a lot We owe 
thenf an apology. We have supp<irted the (deposed) 
shah and he has brutalized them and he has cau.sed the 
deaths of many of them.”

Clark recommended the United States “let things c«)ol 
o ff’ instead of pushing economic sanctions aimed at 
pressuring ira'h into releasing the 53 American hostages, 
now in their 219th day of captivity. He predicted sane 
tions would dglve Iran closer to the Soviet Union.

Clark arrived in Paris .Sunday from Tehran where he 
and nine other Americans attended a “Crimes of Ameri 
ca” conference last week. All 10 face possible 10-year 
prison .terms and fines of $50,000 each for violating 
President Carter's ban on travel to Iran.

Asked about the possible prosecution, Clark said. “The 
fine doesn’t bother me, I don’t have it, and I hope 
a Jail term wouldn’t bother either.

“My defense will be that America is founded on free
doms,” Clark told interviewers on the ABC-News pro
gram “Issues and Answers.”

Asked how he felt about being called a “traitor” in the 
United .States, Clark said he was Just trying “to make my 
country Just.”

Republican Sen John Tower said in a television inter
view Sunday that Clark’s trip to Tehran was “sedi
tious” and fell into the same category as an earlier trip by 
Gark to Hanoi during the Vietnam war.

But ,Secretary of State Edmupd Muskie told television 
Interviewers he would be willing to meet with the 10 
Americans “if any of them think they have useful Infor
mation to impart.”

Clark acknowledged that the presence of the Americans 
at the anti-American conference in Tehran did not prod
uce any concrete moves toward the immediate release of 
the hostages

"1 wasn’t expecting any miracles,” he said. “We went 
there believing It was impossible to do anything im
mediately on the hostages.” *

-However, another member of the delegation said the 
Americans went to Tehran “seeking a quick solution to 
a crisis that threatens world peace.” t

John Tudor Walsh, the Baptist chaplain at Princeton 
University, spoke at a news conference after he arrived In 
New York along with Kay Camp, president of (he 
Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom.

Three other delegates flew to Boston and said acknowl
edgment by U.S. officials of past intervention In Irani
an affairs Is a necessary step toward the release of the 
hqstages.

The three were Mary Anderson, an economics lecturer 
at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology and a 
representive of the American Society of Friends; George 
Wald, Harvard professor emeritus and winner of the 
1967 Nobel Prize in physiology and the Rev. Charles 
Kimball, a minister studying at Harvard.

Three other members of the delegation returned to New 
York Friday, and the lOth American, John Gerassi 
of New York, remained In London after becoming ill. 
Clark, who was President Lyndon Johnson’s attorney 
general from 1967-69, said he planned to stay in Paris for 
“ a couple of days.”

Rain possible through Tuesday
The soaking rain that drenched the 

Permian Basin Sunday continued this 
morning in most areas, including 
Midland, and the weatherman was 
predicting the wet stuff would contin
ue at least through 'Tuesday.

A steady rain began falling about 
noon Sunday in Midland and by this 
morning the Tall Gty had received in 
excess of an inch of the rare commod
ity — 1.21 inches, to be exact. That 
rainfall boosted this month’s accumu
lation to 1.35 inches and the yearly 
total so far to 4.78 inches. ,

The rain accumulated on Midland 
streets, turning them into virtual 
rivers, and caused many city resi
dents to remain indoors throughout 
the day.

And Midland wasn’t the only Per
mian Basin city enjoying the wel
come, general rainfall and cooler 
temperatures. Every city in this area 
reported receiving some amount of 
moisture Sunday and today, ranging 
from a light mist to 2 inches and 
more. ^

Andrews reported 2.0 inches, a fine 
mist and fog, and Stanton reportedly 
received 1.75 inches of the wet stuff. 
Big Spring reported 1.5 inches of rain 
and Crane received 1.0 to 1.5 inches.

Garden City received about .75 Inch 
of rain .Sunday and today. La mesa 
received rainfall, but a measurement 
was unavailable. Big Lake received 
fine mist and Odessa reported driz
zle.

Texas Electric .Service C .̂ report
ing stations reported .93 inch east of 
Midland, 1.49 inches atOdes.sa, 1.23 at 
the Permian Basin station and 1.04 at 
the Sprayberry switching station.

Meanwhile, the weatherman was 
calling for more rain, and a 40 percent 
probability  of ra in fa ll e x is te d  
throughout today. A 20 percent proba
bility of more rainfall will exist to
night and Tuesday.

Otherwise, the forecast is calling 
for cloudy skies and markedly cooler 
temperatures. Low temperature to
night should drop into the upper 60s 
and the high on Tuesday should only 
reach the middle 80s 

.Southeasterly winds should blow to
night at 10-15 mph.

Due to the cool, rainy conditions 
bunday, the high temperature — 76 
degrees — fell far shoft of the record 
high reading for that date, 104 de
grees set in 1964.

This morning's low was 61 degrees, 
well above the record low of 55 de
grees fur this date established in 
1955

Thunderstorms rattled across On- 
tral Texas early today, reaching into 
East Texas shortly after dawn, but 
rainfall amounts were generally  
light.

Showers and thunderstorms were 
reported from Del Rio to Waco and 
from Tyler to College Station. A 
heavy storm lashed Lake Livingston 
in Southeast Texas.

There’s shortage 
of water —  not-humor '

" By JOHN KUGUN

INGOMAR, Mont. (AP) — It is so desperately dry in this prairie town 
that folks frequenting the Jersey Lilly Bar Joke about selling canteens to 
horned toads.

“When you get some water in ingomar, there’s a saying that you wash 
your feet, wash your socks, and then dump it on the hollyhocks,” says Bill 
.Seward, who owns the bar, cafe and hotel.

But the water shortage is no laughing matter. '
There are no rivers In this barren antelope and sagebrush country. No 

year-round creeks. The springs are miles away, and It takes a 3,800-foot- 
deep hole to strike underground water.

Even then, the well water is so high in mineral content. It’s undrink
able.

“They say It will rust out a coffee pot overnight.” says E ld ^  Rice, the 
Rosebud County planner.
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Suspect shot in statewide chase
Hostages unharmed; Four Rankin residents wounded

Texas runoff voters turn back 
comeback, incumbent judge

DALLAS (A P ) — T exas voters 
turned back the comeback drive of a 
one-time congressman, gave a state 
senator a shot at a different house and 
ruled against an incumbent high 
court Judge.

State. Sen. Bill Patman, of Ganado, 
riding the strength of his rural popu
larity, narrowly defeated Nueces 
County Judge Robert Barnes in Satur
day’s Democratic runoff for the 14th 
congressional district.

“He got more votes in his home 
county than I did in mine, that’s what 
went wrong,” a disappointed Barnes 
said after he conceded Saturday  
night.

Political newcomer Michael A. An
drews, who barely qualified for the

Democratic runoff in Houston’s 22nd 
congressional district, polled about 57 
percent of the vote Saturday to end 
Bob Gammage’s bid to retake the 
seat he once held.

Austin attorney Mike McCormick, a 
former prosecutor’s lobbyist opposed 
by many of Texas’ defense lawyers, 
beat incumbent Judge W.T. Phillips 
for Place 2 on the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals.

That race was one of three sta
tewide Judicial runoffs determined by 
Texas’ Democratic voters Saturday.

Incumbent Judge Tom Davis de
feated Austin attorney Edith Roberts 
for Place 3 on the state’s highest

(See RUNOFF, Page 2A)

From Wire and Staff Reports

A 27-year-old Big Spring man, ap
parently out to kill the entire family 
because his wife had left him, shot his 
mother-in-law twice in the chest with 
a shotgun Friday, kidnapped three 
Odessa girls, shot at his wife’s mobile 
home, drove to Houston in an attempt 
to kill his ex-father-in-law Saturday 
morning and wounded four others 
Saturday night in a statewide shoot
ing spree and chase.

Shortly after 8 p.m. Saturday, Mark 
Edward Powell returned to West 
Texas and led game wardens, sher
iffs deputies and Department of Pub
lic Safety officers on a three-county 
chase before he was finally shot and 
killed by Upton County Deputy Dar
rell Dyer one mile east of Rankin on 
U.S. Highway 67.

Two hostages with Powell were un
injured and, after Powell was shot. 
Jumped and ran from the stolen pick
up truck Powell had been driving.

Warrants for Powell’s arrest had 
been issued in connection with the 
Friday slaying of I.oyce (Chapman, 46, 
in her Odessa Dtamber of (Commerce 
office. Mrs. Chapman was shot in the 
chest'and neck at point blank range 
with a shotgun. Witnesses told police 
a man left after having an argument 
with the woman, returned with a 
shotgun and shot her.

OFFICERS LATF.R found Mrs. 
Chapman’s car abamiuned on Yukon 
Road, and three Od* ..sa girls, Keila

Campbell, 16, Lisa Windham, 16, and 
Karla Stafford, 17, were reported 
missing. They had last been seen 
three blocks from where Powell 
abandoned Mrs Chapman’s car.

After that, Powell vanished until he 
fired through the door of a house in 
Houston, where Mrs. (Chapman’s ex- 
husband was supposed to be. Chap
man reportedly was not injured.

About 8 p.m., Powell stopped near 
Iraan. He pulled up behind a car 
belonging to Kevin Worthington, 23, of 
Midland.

"He asked for a road map,” Worth
ington said. “And when I looked up he 
bad a 12-gauge shotgun pointed in my 
face. He said, ‘get out or you’re dead.’ 
So I did ”

Powell locked the two 16-year-old 
girls and Worthington in the trunk of 
the car he was driving and stole 
Worthington’s car. The trio freed 
themselves later by kicking out the 
back seat.

AFTER LEAVING Worthington 
and the two girls near Iraan, Powell 
approached Mr. and Mrs. Ron Phil
lips of Rankin Just north of town, flred 
a shotgun at them and forced them 
into the trunk of Worthington’s car. 
He took the couple’s car and headed 
north.

Soon afterward, he ran out of gas 
and stopped at a mobile home about 
15 miles north of Rankin. More shots 
were fired, and Powell took 14-year- 
old Charles Freeman hostage. He 
then took a car belonging to the

youth's father and headed west on a 
dirt road.

Reports of Powell’s whereabouts 
were quickly called in to the DPS 
office in Midland, as the dispatcher 
declared an emergency and asked all 
others to clear the channel.

The Freeman car was abandoned in 
Crane, where Powell stole a mustard- 
colored pickup and started for McCa- 
mey. With two hostages in the car, 
Freeman shot the tire off a pickup 
and ran several cars off the road 
in McCamey before heading back to 
Rankin.

A DPS trooper spied Powell and 
began following him about three 
miles west of Rankin, but all officers 
had been warned not to stop the vehi
cle as Powell had threatened to kill 
the two hostages. «

OFFICERS FOLLOWED Powell 
through R ankin. W hile d riv in g  
through, Powell shot Into a car. Injur
ing three Rankin women. Two, Nelda 
Johnson and Patsy Northcott, were 
treated and released from Reagan 
County Memorial Hospital in Big 
Lake. Karen Bains was taken to 
Shannon Memorial Hospital in San 
Angelo with neck and shoulder in
juries. She was reportedly operated 
on Sunday morning.

Ms. Bains has requested her condi
tion not be released, but a hospital 
spokesman this morning said she was 
in a regular room.

Powel' also fired several times at 
the trooper .l<>wing him, but the

trooper was never hit.
Another person, DeWayne Steel of 

Rankin, was treated at Reagan Coun
ty Memorial and released after he 
Joined in the chase outside Rankin 
and received a shotgun blast for his 
pains.

Steel apparently drove up behind 
Powell’s pickup and Powell stuck a 
shotgun out the window and shot 
through SteelM windshield.

OFFICERS WERE unsure why 
Steal had Joined the chase.

Powell headed east, then turned 
around in the road several times, 
finally heading back toward Rankin.

At this time he was being followed 
by state game wardens, DPS units 
and Upton County units.

About four miles east of Rankin on 
U.S. 67, Powell made a run In Uie 
pickup at Dyer and Game Warden 
Mike Caudle, striking one of the vehi
cles.

Although officers had refrained 
from shooting at Powell because of 
the hostages, they decided he could 
not be allowed to return to Rankin 
because of the random shots be fired 
as he passed through; “so 1 shot 
him,” said Dyer. Powell was shot and 
killed one mile east of Rankin.

He was hit in the back Just below 
the left shoulder blade.

The pickup hit a bridge guard rail 
and overturned. The two hostages, 
unharmed, leaped out of the vehicle 
after it the rail.
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WEATHER SUMMARY

U ore rain is expected for most of T exas and i>arts of four other 
states by the Nationai W eather Service. The rest of the country is 
expected to be clear. (AP Laserphoto map)
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Permian Airways says 
it is changing schedules

Permian Airways has changed its 
schedule throughout the system and 
has initiated a Joint fare package, 
according to a spokesman for the 
commuter air carrier based at Mid
land Regional Airport.

ChariM L. Ceppl, president of Per
mian Airways since March, 1, an
nounced that a Joint fare agreement 
with aome of the major airlines start
ed June I.

He explained that the one-way fare 
from San Angelo to Midland is $44. 
But if the passenMr was connecting 
with any coach class carrier out of 
Midland, it would only cost the pas

senger $17 to fly from San Angelo.
T V  passenger also only needs to 

check his bags once, all the way to his 
final destination, said Ceppi.

“We are trying to keep our fares 
as iow as possible, even though the 
fuel prices continue to rise,” he said.

Permian Airways began air service 
on May 1, 1979, by offering 45 weekly 
flights within a three-city network. It 
now offers 28S weekly flights to 11 
cities: Midland-Odessa, Lubbock, 
Amarillo, San Angelo, San Antonio, 
Big Spring, El Paso, Carlsbad, N.M., 
Hobbs, N.M., Roswell, N.M. and Rui- 
doso, N.M.

Officials think they know 
what caused false alerts

WASHINGTON (AP) — A Pentagon 
computer that sent a false alarm 
indicating Soviet missiles were head
ed for Uw United States was inten
tionally left on to see if it would 
happen again, officials say.

It did.
Now, after two false alerts in four 

days last week, officials say they 
think they know what caused the
problem. The computer has been 
taken out of use until it is fixed.

The incidents, however, triggered 
warnings from the Soviet Union and 
some members of Britain’s Parlia
ment over the weekend that such
errors, if undetected promptly, could 

orpush the world to the brink of nuclear 
confrontation.

But the ebairman of the U.S. Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, Air Force Gen. David 
C. Jones, saM in an interview with the 
unofficial military newspaper Star 
and Stripes that tiie false alarms do 
not mean “we are trigger happy." 
Rather, he said, the Soviets should 
view tk m  as proof “that we are 
ready and that we can respond in a 
very  few  m in u te s”  to m ilita ry  
threats.

Pentagon spokesman Thomas B. 
Rou aaid the latest malfunction hap
pened Friday, when a computer read- 

/  A

out Indicated Soviet intercontinental 
ballistic m issiles and submarine- 
launched b a llistic  m issiles  were 
headed for the United States — simi
lar to a larger attack erroneously 
signaled by the same computer Tues
day.

The engines of some Strategic Air 
Command planes were started In au
tomatic response to Friday’s warn
ing, Ross said, but the error was 
discovered and the alert canceled  
within three minutes and no planes 
took off.

Experts have said it would take 
about nine minutes for submarine- 
launched Soviet missiles and a half 
hour for ground-launched m issiles 
fired from inside the Soviet Union to 
strike U.S. targets.

The official Soviet news agency 
Tass, in a report fh>m Washlngtbn, 
warned th at “ such 'e lec tro n ic  
faults’...may result in too heavy a toll 
for the peoples of the world. If the 
alarm hadn’t been called off, strate
gic nuclear missiles aimed at the 
Sovic'. Union could have been activat
ed.’’

Actually, a direct order from the 
president is required before missiles 
may be fired at the Soviet Union or 
bombers may fly beyond a "faii-safe” 
point in the far north.

Midlanders’ 
test scores 
to be told

Midland public school scores from 
the California AchievemCiit Tests and 
Texas Assessment of Basic Skills 
exams will be announced in Tues
day’s 1:30 p.m. school board meet
ing.

Other items to be discussed in the 
Midland Independent School District 
Board Room, located at 702 North N 
St., include concerned Lamar Ele
mentary school parents addressing 
the board regarding elem entary  
school principal transfers, discussion 
of the appraisal board, new telephone 
equipment for the school administra
tion building and Midland High 
.School, an appointment to the board 
of equalization, as well as other regu
lar agenda items.

.Scores from the two tests should 
provide the school district with some 
indication of how Midland students 
are perform ing. The California 
Achievement Test is a regular test 
given at the first and the end of each 
school year to all students.

However, only fifth and ninth grade 
students were required to participate 
in the Texas Assessment of Basic 
Skills test taken earlier this year 
which emphasizes reading, writing 
and arithmetic skills.

There has been much controversy 
regarding the results of TABS scores 
statewide. One area of contention is 
the writing portion of the exam where 
grading practices have been ques
tioned. according to news reports. 
But, the Texas Education Agency has 
upheld the test results as accurate.

A group of Lamar Elementary par
ents will talk with school trustees 
concerning school principal trans
fers. In a letter to the editor published 
in Sunday's Reporter-Telegram and 
.signed by Mrs. Bobby Williams, she 
noted that “the constant shuffling of 
principals is unnecessary and now is 
the time to stop playing musical 
chairs with our children's educa
tion.”

Trustees are expected to give their 
reaction regarding the establishment 
of a single tax appraisal board as well 
as appointment of an outside person 
to serve on the board of equalization.

Regular agenda items which will 
need trustee approval are tax roll 
collections. May financial statement, 
bills payable and investments.

Also an executive session will be 
called by trustee.s to discuss person
nel, real estate or legal matters.

Two ore killed 
in Big Lake

BIG LAKE — Two Big U k e  
men were killed early Saturday 
morning in a head-on collision 
seven miles west of here on U.S. 
Highway «7.

Charles Leonard Cecil III, 32, 
and Javier Baesa, age unknown, 
were pronounced dead at the 
scene of the accident by Justice, 
of the Peace Fay Noble. A pas
senger in the Cecil car, 25-year- 
old J.H. Smith, was treated and 
released for minor injuries at 
Reagan County Memorial Hos
pital.

According to Highway Patrol
man Johnny Bekkelund, the ac
cident occurred when the Baesa 
vehicle, eastbound on U.S. 67, 
apparently swerved into the 
westbound lane and collided 
with the Cecil car, which was 
westbound.

Services for Cecil are sche
duled for 10 a.m. Tuesday at the 
Hubbard-Kelly Funeral Chapel 
in Odessa. No details are avail
able on funeral arrangemenU 
for Baesa.

Shooting claims 
Odessa man, 19

G E  wins contract
LONDON (A P) — The G eneral 

Electric Co. beat out British and other 
competitors and won a multimillion 
dollar contract to build the first stage 
of the new British-operated early- 
warning radar system, officials said.

The order is for two mobile ground 
radars, part of a program — largely 
financed by the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organisation — to update Britain’s 
air defenses.

A Defense Ministry spokesman said 
that, under NATO rules, the order 
went to the lowest bidder in an inter
national competition.

Paistinian cen tral council, the PLO’s m ini-par
liam ent ih exile m eets in D am ascus early  Sunday 
under chairm an Y asser A rafat. They were debat-

ing the Palestinian guerrilla  m ovem ent’s future 
course of actipn against Israel. (AP Laserphoto)

Israeli staff chief warns
of more guerrilla attacks

TEL AVIV. Israel (AP) — Israel’s 
ch ief of staff, Lt. Gen. Raphael 

. Eytan, warned today that Palestinian 
guerrillas are likely to step up infll-> 
tration attempts from Jordanian ter
ritory.

Israeli explosives experts, mean
while, exploded a parcel-bomb left in 
the bus station in Ramie, 10 miles 
southeast of Tel Aviv. No injuries or 
damage were reported, and no other 
details wereJmmediately available.

“The terrorists have continuously 
tried to turn Jordan into a passage to 
I s r a e l,”  E ytan told the Y ediot 
Aharonot newspaper. “Now it’s defin
itely possible they will make more 
attempts.’’

Eytan said that there had been five 
attempted infiltrations from Jordan 
since January 1979, including one Sat
urday' in which an Israeli patrol 
chased a three-man squad back into 
Jordanian territory and killed two 
guerrillas.

“The fact is that it’s possible to 
cross from Jordan into Israel with or 
without the permission of Jordanian 
authorities," he was quoted as say
ing.

Eytan also said that Jordan, Syria, 
Iraq and Saudi Arabi were rapidly 
extending their military arsenals.

“In Saudi Arabia they“re building 
this monstrous thing in Tabuk, whose 
size we didn't imagine," he said, 
speaking of a new Saudi air base only 
150 miles from Eilat in southern Isra
el.

On Sunday, Israel's Cabinet reject
ed a U.N. Security (Council call to 
withdraw from the West Bank of the 
Jordan and other occupied terri
tories, and President Carter sent a 
letter to Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat offering a plan for resuming the 
stalled Palestinian talks.

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin said Interior Minister Yosef 
Burg, who has led the Israeli auton
omy talks delegation , may go to

e

Three House members 
defeated in runoffs

By LEE JONES 
Associated Press Writer

ODESSA — An accidental shooting 
Sunday afternoon claimed the life of a 
19-year-old Odessa man in a caliche 
pit west of Highway M6 and Interstate 
20.

Royce Glen Garratt, of 3016 W. 
Third St. in Odessa, was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Justice of the 
Peace J.P. Harris.

According to Ector County Sheriffs 
Deputy E. Kloss, Garratt and two 
others. 20-year-old Phillip Delaney 
and 16-year-old Joseph William Gar
ratt, brother of the victim , were 
target shooting out of the windows of 
a car.

The incident reportedly occurred 
when the gun belonging to one of the 
other two passengers, seated in the 
back scat of the car, failed to go off 
and was brought inside the car. The 
gun reportedly went off, with the bul
let striking Garratt, who was seated 
in the driver’s seat, in the back of the 
head.

Garratt’s body was taken by ambu
lance to Easterling Funeral Home.

The death was ruled accidental and 
no charges will be filed in the case.

Three Texas House members were 
sent packing in Democratic runoff 
elections Saturday, and a fourth 
squeaked past his opponent to win the 
nomination.

Reps. Emmett Whitehead of Rusk, 
Herman Lauhoff of Houston and Don 
Cartwright of San Antonio were oust
ed from office by voters in their dis
tricts.

Rep. Smith Gilley of Greenville, 
who had heavy backing from the 
Texas Trial Lawyers Association, de
feated business-backed Lowell Cable 
of Sulphur Springs by about 150 votes, 
according to unofficial returns.

But House Speaker Bill Clayton 
predicted recounts would be request
ed in that race and in two others. 
Clayton said Beeville Mayor Pro Tern 
Joe Moron defeated Pleasanton busi
nessman Bob Lunsford by 114 votes, 
and Russell Tow of Woodlands, a for
mer legislative aide, downed Russell 
Wiggins of Conroe by fewer than 200 
votes.

“I Just bet you they are going to ask 
for a recount. I know I would if I had a 
race that close,” Gayton said.

Although Gayton said results of the 
14 runoffs for House seats were 8-to-6 
for conservatives, the losing incum
bents were from the conservative side 
of the House.

Lauhoff, considered the most mod
erate of the lot, lost to political new
comer Clint Hackney, 28, a lawyer. 
Whitehead, who was best known for 
his efforts to put a halfway house for 
Juvenile delinquents next door to U.S. 
District Judge William Wayne Justice 
of Tyler, was defeated by 33-year-old 
Jim Turner, a Oockett lawyer.

Cartwright, backed by the San An
tonio Right to Life Committee and 
business, fell to former legislative 
aide Joyce Dorrycott, a Southwest 
Texas State University political sci
ence teacher.

Ms. Dorrycott, Turner and Hack
ney are regarded as supporters of 
m o d era te-to -iib era l Rep. John  
Bryant, D-Dallas, who is challenging 
Clayton in his bid for an unprecedent
ed fourth term as speaker.

Several other candidates want to 
succeed Clayton if he drops out of the 
race, which he sa]rs be will do if his 
Briiab d ifficu lties continue past 
Labor Day. The leading conservative 
contender to succeed (Hayton is Rep. 
Gib U w is. D-Fort Worth.

Bryant’s forces claimed nine of the 
14 runoffs were won by candidates 
who would vote for Bryant over  
Lewis.

(Clayton said his own vote count was 
not changed materially by the run
offs.

“I can’t tell it made much differ
ence. I think as far as my business 
(speaker’s race) is concern^. It looks 
about the same,” he said.

A greater-than-usual number of Re
publicans seek election in November. 
GOP candidates, including 24 incum
bents, seek M of the fSO House seats. 
In the Senate, IS of the 16 open scats

have Republican candidates.
The (^ P  had only two legislative 

runoffs Saturday.
Houston lawyer Richard Parker 

Jr., formgr legislative counsel to U.S. 
Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, defeated 
real estate man O.J. Striegler for the 
right to oppose Sen. Jack Ogg of 
Houston in November.

(Changes in the political and eco
nomic composition of Ogg’s district 
make it particularly vulnerable in the 
eyes of Republican strategists.

In the Galveston area, attorney 
James E. “Buster” Brown of Lake 
Jackson defeated builder Ed Stewart 
of Friendswood for the GOP nomina
tion to oppose liberal Sen. A.R. 
Schwartz, D-Galveston, in the general 
election.

Runoff results 
in several 
surprises

(Continued from Page lA)

criminal appellate court.
Houston Judge Jim Wallace scored 

a win over Austin Judge John D. 
Phillips to win the Democratic nomi
nation for the Place 1 Texas Supreme 
Court seat being vacated by retiring 
Zollie Steakley.

In the only Republican congressio
nal runoff, Iwsinessman John Biggar 
thrashed economist-salesman Jack 
Bower by a 72 percent to 28 percent 
margin to win the (K)P nomination in 
the 10th congressional district.

In late returns, Patm an edged  
Barnes by a 51 percent to 49 percent 
margin to win the right to face Re
publican C.L. Conklin of Corpus 
Christi in November.

The two men will battle for the seat 
vacated by Rep. Joe Wyatt, who re
tired because of personal problems.

Andrews said voters were “tired of 
seeing” Gammage’s name on the bal
lot and he predicted victory over GOP 
incumbent Ron Paul in November.

Gammage won Democratic nomi
nation to the seat in a 1976 special 
election but lost to Paul. He defeated 
Paul in the regular 1976 election and 
then lost to him again in 1978.

G am m age was unavailab le for 
comment.

None of the three Judgeship con
tests was particularly close. Late re
turns Saturday showed Davis collect
ed 62 percent of the vote to 38 percent 
for Ms. Roberts, Wallace led Phillips 
with S3 percent of the vote and 
McCormick collected S3 percent of the 
meager turnout.

High court races were oversha
dowed by the presidential preference 
primaries that drew almost 2 million 
voters to the polls May 3. But the 
Judicial contests were the only sta
tewide elections Saturday in the run
offs that attracted fewer than 500,000 
voters.

1

Washington this week to discuss a 
date for resuming the negotiations. 
But Begifi refused to say if Burg had 
an invitation from Carter.

Following the Israeli Cabinet meet
ing that rejected the U.N. resolution 
to vacate occupied Arab land, Begin 
told reporters, “It is our duty to make 
clear that Wsrael will simply never do 
this.”

The U.N. measure, approved Fri
day, condemned Israel for failing to 
provide enough security to ward off 
assassination attempts against three 
Arab mayors on ihe West Bank of the 
Jordan River June 2.

It also called for Israeli withdrawal 
from territories seized during the 1967 
Mideast war “including Jerusalem,’’ 
the West Bank, (Solan Heights, and 
Gaza Strip.

Six Israeli extremist groups have 
claimed responsibility for the West 
Bank attacks, fueling speculation that 
militant Jewish settlers have set up 
an underground.army to retaliate for 
past Arab attacks against Israel.

Carter’s message to Sadat was an
nounced by State Department spokes
man David Passage, who said it “rep
resents the current views from Presi
dent Carter on what is needed in order 
to get the autonomy talks moving 
again.

“We’re hopeful that perhaps within 
the next week or so it will be possible 
to have a session which would involve 
the three countries."

The Egyptian-Israeli talks were 
supposed to produce an autonomy 
plan by May 26. Shortly before the 
autonomy deadline, Sadat suspended 
the talks because of what he called a 
“dismal political atmosphere’’ creat
ed by Israel in its refusal to discuss 
the status of Arab East Jerusalem.

Sadat also criticized what he called 
Israeli determination to maintain 
control of security mattery in the 
West Bank, home to 1.2 million Pales
tinians. Since then, Sadat has repea
tedly called on the United States to 
find a formula for their renewal.

Carter is known to want the talks to 
make progress, partly to head off a 
European initiative on the Mideast 
which is expected to be made public 
later this week at a Common Market 
foreign ministers meeting in Venice.

Sources in various European capi
tals have said the ministers will pub
licly declare recognition of Palestin
ian rights to self-de(!brmination, 
which Carter feels will complicate the 
U.S.-sponsored peace process. “Self- 
determination” is a euphemism for 
Palestinian statehood, something nei
ther the U.S. nor Israeli government 
accepts.

Meanwhile, a radical Palestinian 
leader threatened kamikaze raids 
against Israel’s cities and settlements 
if Israel does not halt attacks against 
Palestinian areas in southern Leba-
non.

The most recent raid occured last 
T hursday and Isra e li m ilita ry  
sources said a number of guerrillas 
were killed. Israel has long claimed 
the raids are necessary to deter Pa
lestinian guerrilla raids on Israeli 
border areas.

According to the leftist newspaper 
As Saflr, Capt. Ahmed Jebril, com
mander of the Syrian-backed Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine- 
General Command, also claimed his 
group had acquired Soviet- and Bra
zilian-m ade medium and heavy  
missies from Libya.

There was no way of verifying the 
claims. In Tel Aviv, Israeli.officials 
played down the threat, saying they 
could shoot down the threaten^ sui
cide flights as quickly as they entered 
Israeli air space.
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Frances Merritt
RANKIN —- S er v ic e s  for Dr. 

R anees Lewis Merritt. 7». of Rankin 
were to be at 10:30 a.m. today in 
Robert Massie Riverside Cbapel w i^  
Dr. Guy Newman, president emeritus 
of Howard Payne University, and Dr 
Taylor Henley, administrator of Bap
tist Memorials Geriatric Hospital, of
ficiating. Burial was to be in Fair- 
mount Cemetery.

She died Saturday in a San Angelo 
hospital.

Mrs. Merritt was bom Oct. 10, IMl, 
in San Angelo. She received  her 
bachelor of aits degree in English and 
education from Howard Payne Col
lege in 1931, her master of arts d e « e  
from George Peabody College and Wr 
doctoral degree from The University 
of Texas at Austin.

She was dean emeritus of Howard 
Payne University and sers ed bead 
of the education department for 3* 
years. She was director of teacher's 
^ucation, dean of graduate studies, 
professional studies division head, ac
ademic dean and dean of women at 
Howard Payne University 

Because of her sersices to Howard 
Payne University, her church. First . 
Methodist Chprch of Rankin, and the

__community. Dr. Merritt was named
by the faculty as Faculty Member r f ., 
the Year in 1959, by the Ex^tudents 
Association as Distinguished .Alumni 
in 1970 and by the Lasso yearbook 
staff as the Distinguished Faculty 
member in 1972.

She was elected homeepming queeb 
of Howard Payne University in 1972 
She was a member of Delta Kappa 
Gamma and served as president 
twice and a charter member of the 
Omega chapter at Brownwood She 
was a member of the Daughters of 
American Revolution.

She Is survived by a cousin. Myrtle 
Brick of Rankin.

N J . Bradshaw
» MERTZON — Services for N J 
Bradshaw. R3. of MerUon, father of 
Rex Bradshaw of Midland, will be at 3 
p m. Tuesday in the First United 
Methodist Church in Meruon Burial 
will be in Mertzon Cemetery directed 
by Johnson's Funeral Home.

Bradshaw died Saturday in a San 
Angelo hospital

He was bom March 23. 1997, in 
Necessity. He was married May 4. 
1919, to Grace Houston in Necesisity 
A resident of Meruon since 19*1. he 
was a member of Meruon's First 
United Methodist Church He was a 
retired rancher.

Other sursivors include his wife, a 
daughter, a son. a sister, eight grand
children and four great-grand- 
chilren

AAable Dunagan
BIG SPRING — Services for Mable 

Dunagan, 7«. of Big SmringiwiM be at 2 
p.m Tuesday in Salley-Pkkle Rose
wood Clupet with burial in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park

She died Sanday in a Big Spring 
hospital following a five-yvar illness.

Miss Dunagan was bom April 19. ’ 
1991. in Parts, Texas She m o»^  m 
the Big Spring area in 19K and wras 
employed for aaany years in the For- 
san scinol cafeteria. She was a mem
ber of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include three brothers. 
Hugh W Dunagan of Big Spring. 
RaymoBd Dunagan of Houston and 
Cliff Dunagan of Lubbock; a sister. 
Mrs Joe tSeU) King of Big Spring, 
and several nieces and nephews

Mark Powell
BIG SPRING — Services for Mart 

Edward PoWefl. 27. of Big Spring will 
be at 3 p m  Tuesday in Sheppard 
Chapel af Memories with the Rex 
Claude Cravens, pastor of Trinity 
Baptist Chuieh. ofRciating

Henry Miller

Part directed by Sheppard Funeral 
Home

He (bed Saturday in Rankin
Poweti wa> bora Jan 23. 1931. in 

San Angelo He was marriei to Lisa 
Chapman March 23. 1974. in Gdessa 
He was em ployed as a cem etery  
salesman and was a member of HU!. 
crest Baptist Church and the YMC.A

Survivors include his wife; a d a u ^  
ter , Alyssa Leigh Powell of Big 
Spruig.. three sisters. .Andra ikebb 
and Vonda Lockhart, both of Big 
Spring, and Paula Nunet of Odessa, 
his father. A E Powell of Columbia. 
S C . and his mother and stepfather. 
N oplet and Jene Madry of B ig  
Spring

DeGraffenreid
BIG SPRING — Masonic graveside 

services for A.L. DeGraffenreid. »1. 
of Big Spnng « e r e  lo he at 3 p m 
today in Mount Obxe Memorial Part 
directed by Xaliey-Pickle Funeral 
Home

DeGraffenreid died Friday tn a Big 
Spnng hospital foUowmg an Uluess.

Hewasbonf.Aog 17. tag . in Indian 
Temiorv DeGraffenreid grew up in 
Big Spring and had^Ked here most of 
his life He was a retired efertrician. a 
Methodist, a Masou and World W gr II 
Navy veteran

He is  survived by a son. .Adrian L  
DeGraffenreid Jr. M .Artingtdn. Va

Henry Miller
88

Martin County 4-H 
leaders recognized

COLLEGE STATION — lUrtiu Oaunty 4-H Oub 
adult lenders Sam and Nawy Yales of Tarxan were 
among »  statewidr 4 H CInb adnlt leaders rccog- 
Biced at the f«<«n( I9W Texas 4-H Round-up at Texas 
AdM UaiTcrsity.

Mr. and Mrs Yaaes received a plaque from the 
yysas 4 H FbemdatMa fee their 4-H Chib involve-
meni ,

Mr and Mrs Yales, wh* farm and ranch, have 
been active as 4-H adnh lenders for 14 years. They 
serve as M gaaiiational, activity and livestock 
project leaders lor the Ranch Hands 4-H Club and 
pravide repr~“‘ ^  entue Martin County 4-H 
Oub program

The cnuplr devotes umch tune and financial re
sources to «1 arms af 4-H andprovides guidance for 
many wtoners ai livestock shows throughout tbe

Yates finds preiects tor many youngsters in 4-H 
a n d  helps to the shenm gal the Svestoc* Mrs. Yates 
has been secietaty ef the Martin County Champion
ship Club tor the past tour years.

Mr and Mrs Yales are to the 4-H'$ Dum et V1, 
«ncompassuig Far West Texas, of the Texas Agri- 
rultural Extension Service, which is the 4-H's 
parent organiiatton

Also cited tor her 4-H teodership was, Mrs Bobbe 
Mitchell of Sanderson She leads projects in foods, 
niiiritton and ctodltog and iwordtoaied the 1990 Ter
rell County Fair and 4H Praicc« Show.
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China to begin construction soon 
of its biggest proton accelerator

P E K IN G  (A P )  — 
China soon will .begin 
construction of a 30 bil
lion electron volt proton 
accelerator and step de
cisively into the age of 
high "energy physics. 
John S. Toll, president of 
the University of Mary 
land, reported tod?y

Toll, a professor of 
physics, said final ap
proval was given June 4 
to build China’s biggest 
accelerator near the 
ming tombs He said he 
was visiting the Peking 
Institute for High En
ergy Physics when scien
tists got the official word 
a few days ago

The accelerator is part 
of a broad physics collab- 
o r a t io n  a g r e e m e n t  
singed Jan. 31 in Wash
ington by P res id en t  
Carter and China's se
nior vice premier, Deng 
Xiaoping.

Last June .American 
physicists visited China 
to discuss the project but 
s in ce  then s c ie n t is ts

have reported that Quna 
still had IKM given the 
go ahead la  a projqct 
that easly couW c«st I I to ' 
millkm Cluna currentiy 
has much smaller and 
f^r^less modem accq ^ -  
ators

Toll said the major 
th r e e -s ta g e  p ro je c t  

.would include a linear 
accelerator, a  booster 
and a 3» bilbon electran 
volt proton sywchnuron.

The largest accefeia- 
tor in tbe United States 
has a rapacity of SM hd- 
lioo volts

Toll co n g ra tu la ted  
Deng this moramg on the 
project and Deng asked 
him to convey h is re
gards to C N Y'aag. 
Nobel Prife lameate and 
Einstein Professor at the 
Sute University of New 
York at Stony Brook He 
has worked to the United 
States for 39 years ia 
high energy phyxics

Geological w ^  an the 
accelerator site atready 
has begun and aboa« 39

Chinese physicists are 
studyiag overeseas — 
m any ta th e U a ite tf  
States. — so they caa  
make use of the accelera
tor for sophisticated ex- 
penemenLv

It is expected  to bg. 
completed to 1997 at the 
latest. Toll reported

PACIFIC PALISADES. Calif (AP) — Author 
Henry Milier. who admitted his novels, including 
"Triipic of Cancer.”  were obscene but stoutly denied 
they were pornographic, has died at his home here. 
He whs <* .

Miller, whose popularity was partly tied to the fact 
that some of his novels were banned in this country 
for three decades, died peacefully at his home 
Saturday aftenMKMt. according to his publisher, Noel 
Young The author had been suffering from circula
tory problems for some time. Young said 

Funeral arrangements are pending 
The author of several sexually explicit novels 

didnT object to being called an obscene wnter.
'Obscenity', libe sex, has its rightful place to 

literature.'' Miller maintained But he was strongly 
opposed to pornography^ which he defined as pres 
rating sex fov purely prurient purposes

I haee no connection with slop turned out in the 
name of freedom.” he declared a decade ago.

Boro m New York City on Dec 26. ItSl. Miller 
aliended City College of New York briefly .After an 
odyssey across the country working at various 
fobs. Miller moved to Paris in 1930 where he became 
part of the B4.ibemian cqlony 

"Tropk: of Cancer,” his best-known novel, dealt 
with Parisian lowlife in the '39s and was largely 
autobiographical. Although it was finished in 1934, it 
was nearly four years before a French publisher 
pnnted it and the book remained unpublished in this 
country qnlil 1961.

Nevertheless. It sold millions of copies woridwidr 
and thuusands of Americans returning from Europe 
>muggted copies of the novel and other Miller works 
through customs until the U.S. Dan was lifted 

••Tropic of Cancer” was called both pornography 
and art. depending on the critic. Poet Elzra Pound 
said of it: .”.<̂t last, an unprintable book that's 
readable"

But it wasn't until 1964 that the U.S. Supreme Court 
ruled the book could not be constitutionally sup
pressed

In the interim, an impoverished Miller returned to 
the United Stales when World War II erupted to 
Europe and ^ived a primitive existence in the 
Big Sur area near Monterey on the central California 

" raast He sold waterrolors to pay his bills.
Changing moral standards finally helped bring 

Millet success and honors in the latter years of hb  
life when .American publishers began handling hb 
books Ev-en then, the explicit sex in "Tropic of 

} Cancer' and "Tropic of Capricorn” shocked read 
erv across the country

Afghan rebels executed
NEW DELHI. India (AP) — One af tbe most 

daring leaders of Afghanisun's MosJetn rebellton 
has been executed al<»g with 19 aides of the late 
President Hafizullah Amin 

The announcement of the execution of .Abtod 
Majid Kalakhani and the others was made Sanday 
by Afghanistan's Kabul Radio 

Kalakhani was responsible for organiitog attacl^  
ambushes and defections firtun government forces to 
Bamian and Parman provinces and urban gnenffla 
activity in the caplUl of Kabul. Afghan exile somrees 
said.

Hb anti-govemmrat raids began a n «  the rnnnn  
nists seized power in Kabul to April 1979Tees of 
thousands of Soviet troops were sent tom Afgh- 
anbtan nearly six months ago to heto «gh* the
Moslem rebellion. ______

They also Installed Babrak KarmaL a pimP^ mure 
to Moscow's liking, to replace Amto. who was exe
cuted in a coup Dec. 27. ,

BRENT G. BLONKVIST.M.D.
Announces Retirement from the 

Prdctice of Pediatrics

DONALD P. BOREN, M .D .,T .A :A 1?  
Will Assum e the Care of 

Dr. Blonkvist's Patients at 
The Same Address and 

Telephone Number.2005W.Wol! Phone 682-7961 
Midkxid, Texos
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KNORR FURNITURE

/

. . .  A Store With A Difference!

We moy look H e  on ordirar> furniture store, but we're not. 
We hove the fmest oxiection of furniture you've ever 
seer in inspinng roopi settings, compietety appointed down 
to the fmoi 05#» troy We're the kitest in colors, corpets ond 
toW coverings’ Plus o gift boutique for browsing qnd o design 
center for ptanrHog Come and visit our new funiture 
showcase (hscover for yourself why we reofly are something 
Afferent’

FURNITURE
NO.ISPUlAOIfni

C o lt  " S O D  F A T H f i r  
F o r  t h e  B e s t  R e s u lt s  

Tf X-nitf It md 
niGRf EM NTHttO 
BnHUOA GRASS _----  TAIOS0004N C  mmé NTOdOAiUlCNING

Tf x-nior ! •  mmé U tO .
LAWN SERVICE 
A TURF FARM  

.warn «uriMk
cau aarom M a m « «

W IL C O X
f'--

Hational
Prïÿdaire^ 

W eek
It happens 

only , 
once a year!

It s.Naltonal Fiigid.vto Week AmJ'we*re 
out to sell more Fngtciaire Appliances than 
ever belcye - and that m eans extra value 
for you 'B ut you better h u ry . National , ,
Frigidaue Week com es only once a year 1 * 
See us today lor best values on a widu 
range ol Fngidaire Appliances'

Good Housekeeping Shop
TOWN & COUNTRY CENTER OX 4-1628
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------ —^
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GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

REG 
163.00

limited stocks lost we are offering 
fihrs fyiy upholstered parsons styled bench at
(Rt utHfSUQi price. Velvets, cotton, prints or 
te»t(ged fabric, the cover choice is yours. Come 
m *odov and save ot West Texas most exciting 
Home furnishing show ploce No approvals or 
phone orders, please. All items subject to prior 
sokes

NOW
$ 4 9 9 5
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Our hats are off
Law enforcem ent officers have 

a difficult job to perform.
Often they work long hours In 

unpleasant surroundings for little 
pay and with j^mited equipfiient.

- T*ti4»v rifik owii Iiv4*v to liro
tect the lives of individuals who; 
many Simes, do* not want tp be 
protected and who do n«»t appreri 
ate the Job the officers perform. *

All too often officers are rldl 
ciiled, hated, feared ami jiiallgned  
when they should be com m em ied. 
a p |> rec ia ted , th a n k ed  anti re  
s p i t e d .

■f'
I t ’s a n  honor and p r iv i le g e ,  

therefore, for us to be able to sny 
that the infornialitm  provirii*d the 
citizens of M ldU ih(i>recently^y  

. Police Chief W ayne (¡ideon  
cerning this coiiiinunlty's police  
officers was enlightening and it - 
freshing.

Chief Git^eon said that the offi 
cers chosen • here, am ong other 
requirem ents, must hr- t»f excel 
lent moral chararler. F ifty per 
cent of the o fflc e i' in \fidlaiid 
have at le.«, U som e type of degree  
from  an in s t itu t io n  o f h ig lie i  
learn in g  Two recen tly  earned  
their m aster’s deg,ree.- am t sever. 
al others ari* wtAMng tow ' I that 
goal.

to e  p o lic e  d e p a r lin e ii i  a lso  
str esses  adequate law en force  
im;nt training. State law currently 
requires officers to have 240 hours 
of tta^ie training. That require- 
ment soon will he increased to 320 
hours. Midland, however, uses the 
320 hour requirement already.

“ We’re constantly working on 
the training education aspect. We 
wanf to provide fair, quick and 
impartial service to the citizens, 
and we’re doing everything within 
our ¡tower to do that here,” Chief 
(■fideon noted.

TfWtse are sotiie pretty hefty re 
qitirenients. But, after all, these 
individuals are charged with en 
forcitig tin- laws of lids coiumuni 
t> slate and nation and doing It 
im parlially and with as little risk 
as possilile to human life.

'Iltp actions of law enforcem ent 
u -ftk erx  c o n s ta n tly  a re  b e in g  
,f rutin«/»*d by various agencies 

and th e n ew s m e d ia , as they  
should "be, to ensure that all Is in 
ordi-r 'I'here an*  ̂ “ bad cops" In 
Ibis world just as’ therc are “l»Bd 
politicians" and “hod newsrheh 
-and iifwswom en."

But all in all the law enforce 
meni oflleers of Midland dt» an 
oulstanding job.

We appreciate it.

CHARLEY REESE
Anita Bryant suffered 
because of her beliefs

I ;
All Ihe snide rem arks about Anita 

Bryant’s divorce reminded me how 
much I admire the lady. She has more 
courage than most people and mòre 
Integrity. W'hat has happened to her ts 
an indictm ent of what passes for 
American culture.

Think alrout it She has been ridi 
culed, maligned, blacklisted, abused, 
forced to suffer economic losses, and 
threatened with death and violence. 

Why? All she did was oppo.se a 
stupid ordinance in her home county 
which some yellow politicians Wad

I f

c

passed and which some m ilitant de 
vjants intended to use to promote

PLEPIj EP
OBLEGATES

their obsession which is to convince 
Ijjemselves and the rest of the world 

.that thelwdevlation is not a deviation 
hut an “alternative."

Horse featliers HotiiosextialUy is a 
form of deviate behavior. Hiscriinina 
lion was ij|Ot a problem. As a minor! 
tv." hontOAexuals are generally afflti 
ent and influential. After all It was

and estab lish  lesbianing women 
clubs '

What rot. You see there are two 
Issues, Uiie is the nrhtter of moral 
ntrigmeols But the other is whether 
or not we .should allow a militant 
iniiiority of hom osexuals to force 
their way,iplo the public schools in 
.>ulei to st’M their perverted brand of

t0 3 <

Anita Bryant, not the homosexuals, 
who ended up hlatklislcd 'Ihe pur 
pose of the so called gay rights oi<li 
nances is to allow Uie militants;'V 
force their way into publii msttln 
lions.

If you doubt tiiere is a strong evan 
gelical movement apiong homosexu 
als, you should read Jean 0 ’I.eary’s 
article, “Lesbians and the Schoiils, 
in which this person whom rrc.slleu: 
Carter appointed to the National Ad 
visof\ Committee for Wono-n adv-i 
cates that schools should set up lesbi 
an study programs, provide books 
whic’h portray the joy of women lov

WASHINGTONMERRYGOROUND
tHZr *

vVas Cesar Chaves- 'set up by his ciUi I s

TODAY IN H ISr'PY
I. the ItUsl 

. days left in

•
Today is Monday. Jum

d a y o fl« «  The-e.v -"o:.
the year

Today’s highlight in history:
On June », IIMO. Norway's army 

sonriMlered to the N«.-ls 
On this date:
In « .  the Roman emperor Nmo 

committed suicide 
In ISIS, the Congress of Vienna 

ended after dealing with the it rrlti>rl 
al and government problems left by 
the Napoleonic wars 

In English author Charles-
Dkkens dted.

In m 7 .  E gyp t’s C.amat Abdel 
Nasser resigned as president after his 
country was defeated In a war with
Israel. ,

Ten years ago The army said t  apt 
Thomas Willingham was cleared of 
all charges In the My Lai massacre In 
Vietnam His com pany had been 
operating two miles from “C  compa 
ny, of which all II others act-used In 
the case wrere members.

Five years ago The Philippines 
broke ties wrtth the Nationalist Chi 
nese on Taiwan to establish relations 
with mainland China.

Last year: A guerrilla war edged 
closer to Nicaraguan President Anas- 
tasio Somota’s fortified compound as

gunfiic and tHimb blasts rattled the 
( apilal of Managua 

Today s birthdays; Form er I)e 
fi-nse Secretary Robert McNamara Is 
W Baseball slugger Have Parker of 
the Pittsburgh PIratc.s Is 29 Actor 
Hub ('iinimlngs is 70 

Th«»ugbl for today: Freedom sIm 
ply iiieiins Ihe power to carry out your 
emotions (Tareiire Harrow (t857 
1938)

T h e  ('.ountry  P a r so n
hf I  »•nil 1 lark

iMd pf̂ opir oiien give m»od 
r  U“acn rd  b> a lifetim e of 

tiad r̂ amplê
adv

WASllINCTON — Great stream s of 
migrant farm laborers flow through 
the nation like hum an highways, 
skirling the metropolitan areas and 
cutting thnmgh the fields They move 
with the harvests, stopping only long 
enough to pick a crop and to earn 
enough lo subsist until the next stop 

Agriculturirl' areas plead for their 
services when there Is picking to be 
done, then pressure thenvto move on, 
lest they tap the welfare coffers and 
burden Ibe scho<»ls with their chil 
dren

One m an above all o th ers  has 
championed their cause. His name is 
a curse word to some, a term of ven 
eration to others He Is thecharism at 
ic Cesar Chaver He tried to lift the 
sloop laborers from the perpetual 
poverty of the fields.

But from California to Texas, the 
political power was on the side of the 
ranchers, whose agricultural empires 
were tied into ^the banks, the rail 
roads, the real estate Interests They 
held down the living standards pf the 
field hands, thus assuring their avail 
ability at.low wages.

Ch’avez formed the United Farm  
W orkers union 18 year«^ ago and 
iK-gan gathering the farm workers 
under his banner. He spbke out; he 
marched, he fasted Sometimes he 
landed In jail. He fought an undefdog 
battle, winning strike victories and 

. pushing the landm ark 1975 F arm  
Labor Law through the California 
legislature

Then the word began to filter hack 
to Washington that Chavez had be
come tyrannical, vengeful, wasteful 
of government money. 'There were 
reports of fierce feuds bubbling up in 
the farm  labor m ovement. Rival 
union leaders In Arizona and Texas 
hurled mud at Chavez.

Last January, the NBC television

,!nfk
Anderson

vez It w ts 'a  sho« king account 1 
assigned a reporter to follow up. .She 
spent weeks talking to farm labor^-rs 
.md their leaders, most of them Cha 
vez’s rlv.sls and detractors. She tried 
to sp<-ak to Chavez His press aide, 
Marc Grossman, now says he was “ a 
bit put off" by her questions and 
thought she was “ hostile."

After waiting in vain for weeks tu 
get Chavez's side of the story. I pub 
llshed our findings on March 8. ¡ 
br-gan with this statement "It sad 
dt-ns me to havt* to report that ln<' 
United Farm  Workers union, whir!- 
lifted so many sttK’p laborers out of 
peonage and degradation, has hc^ 
come a violence prone, tyrannica! 
empire under the iron-fisted rulé of 
Cesar Chavez ’’

The column stirred up a hornets 
nest of angry reactions from Chavez.': 
adm irers. His lawyer, the famed Mel 
vin Belli, telephoned me He offered 
to make Chavez available, and I sent 
a reporter back to California to get 
the union lead e r’s version of th - 
events. •

Flanked by three lawyers dressed 
in three piece suits, a fuming Chavez, 
sat In the hot California son tearing 
clumps of grass from the ground as he 
spoke. He was angry.

But he was also persuasive. He of 
fered arguments, cited evidence and 
niiniori witnesses disDUting the

INSIDE REPORT;
Sverdlovsk germ incident a problem for M uskie
B y  ROWLAND EVANS 
ANÓ ROBERT NOVAK

WASHINGTON — One day recently 
Presiden! Carter received and read a 
devasUting Intelligence report that 
appears to eliminate ail lingering 
doubt that the 1*77 Sverdlovsk expío 
slon resulted from germ warfare, a 
finding that now confronts Secretary 
of State Edmund Muskie with a hard 
test of his U .S o v ie t  policy

In chilling detail, the report states 
that on the strength of a wide number 
of intelligence sources, the "first ca
sualties were a fairly large number of 
male (military) reservists at the mill 
tary Installatíon.” site of the biologi
cal warfare laboratory that mys 
teriousiy exploded in April 1»79. The 
report says the commander of the 
military Installation committed sut 
clde and that Defense Minister Dml- 
triy Ustinov made an unannounced 
inspection two weeks after the explo^
aion.  ̂ ,

The Carter administration admit 
ted Ml March 18 that It suspected 
Soviet germ warfare experimentation 
after ¡»ellminary reports of the dead
ly aeddoR. nitered through Soviet 
secrecy to the West.

New, Muskie confronts two choices: 
Charge the Rusalans with violating 
the t m  tneaty banning germ warfare 
experimentation or production; or 
sweep it under the rug at a time of 
bei^tened U.S.-Soviet tensions.

Complicating the answer are grave 
new questions linking Soviet violation 
of the unenforceable germ warfare 
treaty to American efforts to verify 
Soviet compliance with treaties on 
strategic arms limitation (SALT) and 
oKlear toaUng. U.S. skeptics have 
always warned that without verifica- 
d w . Maotew will cheat Uk  U.S. blind.

Novak

Also at stake as the untutored Muskie 
comes to grips with American policy 
toward the Soviet Union are specific 
— but unpnblicized — demands of 
U.S. friends for immediate interna
tional policing to force compliance 
with the germ warfare treaty.

This effort is being led by Sweden, 
which with other European states has 
reacted with understandable horror 
to the mysterious Sverdlovsk disas
ter. Muskie’s predecessor, Cyrus 
Vance, and the ardent U.S.-Soviet de- 
tentists who advised him flatly re
jected Sweden’s pressure at the re
cent Geneva conference called to re- 
TtfTT the Iincnfurreable 1»TT treatyr 
Vance wanted to limit talk about the 
.Sverdlovsk explosion and Its alleged 
treaty violation strictly to .Washing
ton and Moscow.

"It is far too important for that,” 
one leading European ambassador 
told us. "It belongs to all of us, not 
Just to the U.S., because we are all 
imperiled,”

Just how imperiled becomes clear 
in reading the lurid yet understated 
Intelligence report recently sent to 
the Oval Offici. The report fully justi
fies Ihe demand for an Immediate 
International move to Insist on Ways

to enforce the germ warfare treaty.
In the past few years, the report 

states, the Soviets “have acquired 
significant technology and equip 
ment, built large-scale biological fer
m entation  fa c il i t ie s  and m ade  
progress In other areas considered 
useful should Moscow decide to pur
sue production of biological weap 
ons”

Starting In late May 197«, persistent 
rumors were heard on the streets of 
Moscow — one of the few places 
where conversation Is safe from po
lice discovery — that a "disaster” 
had occurred In Sverdlovsk Workers 
in an adjoining Sverdlovsk institute 
trying to flee the fatal germ poisoning 
released In the explosion "were held 
inside the facility by security person
nel.” Other workers, downwind in a 
ceramics factory, died even though 
inside their building; ventilators had 
sucked in the fatal bacilli.

When Soviet authorities finally de
cided a public .statement was manda 
tory, they blamed death on infection 
from a slaughtered cow suffering 
from anthrax.

But that "explanation” of the disas 
ter as an outbreak of a “rare disease” 
CBthed gtstrtc anthrax was undercut 
when a Soviet general, who com
manded the Installation that housed 
the germ factory, committed suicide. 
Further weakening the “ rare d is
ease” myth was the unpublicized ar
rival of Defense Minister Ustinov, one 
of the three or four most powerful 
men in the Kremlin and a possible 
successor to ailing President Leonid 
Brezhnev.

The question of why a leading mem
ber of the Politburo would bother 
himself about the outbreak of f  rare 
disease In a distant provincial city ts 
so bizarre that the lntelll|«nce report

does not address it.
Adding to evidence that the dead 

died from pulm onary anthrax — 
breathing in of the biological agents 
released by the accidental explosion, 
not infection from touching or eating 
diseased meat — is the fact that 
"large areas around the-military in
stallation were gTaded and covered 
with asphalt” for decontamination.

An effective lethal dose of anthrax 
for an average man Is about 10,000 
spores. Accordingly, the death of sev
eral hundred human beings indicated 
“an extremely large number of an
thrax spores — effectively negating 
any assessment of peaceful or defen
sive research being conducted" at the 
military facility.

That is the Intelligence finding 
given Jimmy Carter, with all Its dis- 
passion. What to do about R now 
becomes a showcase example for Ed 
mund Sixtus Muskie as he approaches 
the most Important challenge In his 
new job — the challenge of how to deal 
with the Soviet Union.

rharges I was civ«rly vviortg cn '’U’ 
routil As evidence of Clutvez’'. v' vP-n 
inclinations. I reported lhat frc' 
iMnee reporter nan"#' Tom**-ury bn 
been "badly be tlen' al a-UKV.' rj lh 
B arry  now s,!) ": he tner
‘roughed up n bit ' '

On other ' ount- our -oun c ; di< ’ 
by their slatem eul' But Ch -vez uro 
diiced dislurbiitg evidence tb.et tht 
cam p a ig n  eg a in s t him h s Iv ee  
stirred up hy »’atty N-'wman, vhe he 
collevted mot" \ from : ■- ’ioo!'oi-> n
powerful growers in UnMtorma .ioi! 
who wrote a tmok assailing U n  .ez fo 
a rigid wing publishing house, lo llo 
b«Hik, -he do( Inies in large lype ' Th. 
.Tssasslnation of Cesar Chaver is inev 
Itahle "  Newman also w:;- also pa'd 
consultant's f» • by NBC fot b rr wo;': 
on the January hroadca.st obout f'h.i 
vcz.

Chavez alsompened up his financial 
records lo my icportcr. f he.seshov.ro 
lhat most of the*inillions raised in 
ftromotion.'d tours was used lo p a ' 
strike benefit.. and to tbe eonslenia 
lion of rizonn and Texas wo'^kets, 
most of Ihe strikers happ n to he ii 
Californi.1. But ther». is no evident • <0 
financial irregularities 

Chavez flatly dented cli.-rges h\ the 
.Arizona Farm workers th.d the Uh\S 
met secretly to sabrdage rival union 
contracts "There Is no truth to lb.»' 
statem ent w hatsw ver.' he said • 
check of union record' tor Ariz<;na, 
Texa ., B’lorida and New Jersey re 
voaled that only one contract has 
been won by a’ rival farrnv.:.’ker 
group in the last 10 years - in An 
zona

The G eneral Accounting Office, 
meanwhile. Is Investigating charges 
raised by some ultra-conservative 
congressmen that Chavez, s union mi 
shandled grant money from the I.abrm 
Department. My sources say the in 
vestigation will exonerate the union 
leaders of criminal wrongdoing. "Ha 
sically*. it looks like h a iassm en l, ’ 
confided one government auditor.

Chavez’s lawyers looked pained as 
thtiy sat on the grass at the union 
headquarters in LaPaz, Calif. They 
worship Chavez, serving him for »10 a 
week and expenses. “ We need to pull 
together tightly. As long as there is 
this internal division, the growers are 
having a field day," one attorney said 
with quiet Intensity.

Footnote Patty Newman did not 
return our repeated calls for com 
ment. An NBC spokesman conflrmetl 
to my reporter Carol O’Connor that 
Newman had received payment for 
her a.s.sistance in the January broad
cast.

sex. No one iias.a constitutional right 
,0 peddle p«Tverslon at the taxpay e r’s 
expense to a captive audience. ^

liiat wp- the issue iji*t brought _ 
mit'! Miymit into the fray and it’s 

mtcicsttng that once she j(»ined tlie 
light and bt!< auie the target of a 
lational villificalion i am palgn 
*. hich says a lot about lite infiuence ()^ 
ttumosexiials in tlie communications 
rYid euleil.ainment liuhistries s ir

• uelly uooitet ahu' toItei defense, ihe 
great civil libeltariai»« who will fight 
'.>( the Supieme Court for Nazis and 
fmi'tiographer.s were silent The lovers 
•if !u adentif freedom were silent. 'I he 
news media, whli;Ji makes a fetish of 
i ’i u t  'mendiiiehl worship, generally 
. j iu d  in the ridicule

'ling'. Al ila Miyant has paid a terri 
le prie» b.r ese ic isin g  her F irst 

■mindiie'Ul right'-:
H ie of li<‘i problems is that she Is a 

‘ hristiati Among Ihe Intelllgerfts in 
'he medl i and entertalrunent busin
• ssCs. being a Christian is like having 
lad hrc.-,th and body odor It’s cortsid

• red a sign of stu|rtdity.
I tial a latigh t>nly .a society  

o b -re  ligbiw eights are allowed to 
;«oslor<’ inteHectu.''ls would loler 
(i, p ■•pl<- <ti<oiiissiitg so easily a reti 
gion whir l! tins dominated Weslerrr 
' ivilHalioii for centuries and engaged 
,»m" of the mest brilliant minds In 
io ;.!i bist 'ty Ignorant j>eop|e are^ 

,''i.iu<tb Init |x tiple wiro are rulli 
■ ii., i,pi,>.:-rnl '- f  insuff-rable 

Anita Bryant is not an intellectual 
and has never pretended fo be one 
;be i a lady from Oklahoma who 
mad" I hi' la'si of her talents. She is a 
!»dy svho believes what she helleves 
irici iras the cour.nge to say so In that 
.riom.. die puts to hame a large 
nü tlb 'O 'd populatirm Her divorce is 
only anelbrn hit of evidence of her 
inlegriiy. for she ;aw lhat ojhers were 
irying to *'Xl>loil ber narr'e for their 
.,k-, rr I trris

Ii'e wontlrou^ly strange how many 
people are wHIittg to make excirses for 
!noc I on-la vvt'o only betrayed her 
"oimlry. but are not willing to exhibit 
d«' Mime p'I'Marn e for Anita Bryant 
who has merely stated publicly the 
lier opted ■' br i‘ tÌHn teaching on homo 
■ exualitv

Perb.nps they ar*- afraid someone 
might Ihiiit they are moral

tVtARK RUSSEU SAYS
Ih r fiantir prim aries are over and 

a calm has 'e ttled  over Ihe land. 
Which mearrs at least until Septem 
her, ethnic blue collar beer drinkers 
in key pivotal states can play their 
pinb.all ma> htnes In p*-ace.

No more prim aries means that we 
won't see Havid Brinkley standing up 
fot anolber three ami a half years.

•
Neither Brinkley, Chancellor nor 

Cronkite ever looks quite rlghl stand 
ittg up trirlside in the cold. These 
fellows are indoor furniture. In the 
future, if Brinkley and Chancellor are 
reporting from a bridge in downtown 
Chicago, they should at least be at 
their desks

No more prim aries m eans that 
Nancy Reagan tan  resuino blinking 
when sfie gazes at her husband.

With the prim aries out of the w ay,' 
the farm er in Iowa can return to his 
plow and the automobile worker irr 
Detroit can teturn to his soap opera i

UNDER THE DOME: Frustrated 
by lack of progress on the Tehran 
hostage situation, a bipartisan group 
t»f almost .')0 congressmen has pro
posed that a delegation of their col
leagues meet with members of the 
newly elected Iran ian  parliam ent. 
The leg isla to rs, led by Rep. John 
Rhodes, R-Ariz., the House minority 
leader, and Rep. George Han.sen, R 
Idaho, feel that Informal talks with 
their counterparts in Tehran m ay be 
morg productive than the admini.stra- 
tion’s efforts

The captain of a Coast Guard cutter 
in Florida can go back to his Spanish 
lessons and the fixed inconre elderly 
couple in Ohio can go back to their 
AIdo Beef Chunks.

nm m m
BIBLE VERSE

But if he hear thee rtot, lake with 
thee orte or two more, that at the 
miuith of twri w itnesses or three, 
every word may be established. Matt. 
18; IB
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-.M rs. C. E . B isse ll  and 
daughter Mrs. Paul D. Anderson 
have returned from a May visit 
with Mrs. Bissell’s sister, Mrs. 
Robert Bicknell of Jupiter, Fla.

Days were spent swimming in 
the ocean and renewing old 
friendships. The group also at
tended Burt Reynold’s dinner 
theatre in Jupiter where they 
saw David Holliday, John Gary 
and Linda Micheie in “Came- 
lot.*’

They aiso attended a Mother- 
Daughter Banquet at the First 
United Presbyterian Church of 
Tequesta, Fla., and visited with 
Phyllis Brandon Parker, for
merly of Midland.

Mrs. Anderson also had a 
three-day visit with Mrs. W» D. 
Anderson’s sister, Mrs. Eva 
Egan andli^ SoH JicR-Ergiffl nr 

I Sarasota, Fla...
* *I ...LA LECHE LEAGUE of 

Midland will meet at 10 a m. 
Wednesday at Memorial Chris
tian Church.

For more information, call 
697-0735 or 684-7644...

...ALEXANDER-SEARLE 
McGRATH, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Searle McGrath, 3 Deerfield 
Drive,'was awarded a diploma 
at Choate Rosemary Hall com
mencement ceremonies in Wal
lingford, Conn.

He was also the recipient of 
the Owen Morgan prize “for the 
sixth former who contributed 
most un-selfishly of his time and 
efforts for the benefit of others.

.Sandy also received honorab
le mention for the Choate .Seal 
prize which is awarded annually 
“to the boy who has made an 
oustanding contribution to the 
school during his sixth form 
year."

While at Choate Rosemary 
Hall, he was a writer for the 
newspaper, editor-in-chief of So- 
cratic magazine, a member of 
the Press Club, Gold Key so
ciety, the Off-Broadway Club, 
and the senior spring term com
mittee. He was a founder of a 
day of fasting to provide money 
for Oxfam-America, a non-polit
ical orgaization devoted to help
ing the undernourished people of 
the world.

He plans to attend Princeton 
University...

...EMILY CHALFANT, 10
Amherst Court, made the honor 
roll at The University of Texas 
at Arlington for grades earned 

.during the spring semester...

...CONGRATULATIONS to 
the 35 athletes from the Midland 
Association for Retarded Citi
zens who brought back 56 
medals from the State Track 
and Field Meet recently in Aus
tin.

Twelve chaperones made the 
trip along with Head Coach 
Dewey Wilson...

...ANTIOCH BAPTIST DAY 
CARE CENTER held its second 
annual commencement exercise 
in the church sanctuary.

Class valedictorian was Ro- 
sanne Eaden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lee Eaden, 1615 
English Drive. Class salutatori- 
an was Jam al K elly, son of 
Linda Kelly, 111 W. Ormard.

The pre-ken graduating class 
was composed of Jerome Allen, 
Ceasar Terry Brannon II, Mi
ch ael D yer S im s, R osanne  
E aden . N atash a  R a sh e lle  
Franklin, Fredrick Heraly, Ste
phen Lamar Hester, Lashonda 
Jackson, Courtney D. Lister, 
Loren Dimitric Lowe, Luther 
Massingell Jr., Cecily Moore, 
Clyde Marcus McLaughlin, 
Kevin Lamont Nelson, Tekeira 
Kaye Strambler, Erica La Chon 
Swearengin, Chataqua Nekim 
Young and Jamal Kelly...

...CLASS OF INO from Mid
land High School will celebrate a 
20th reunion June 27-28.

M embers of the c la ss  who 
have not been contacted should 
call Tooky Roberts, 682-7936, or 
Sandy Mock, 68-2801, for infor
mation.

Members of the classes of 1959 
and 1961 who are interested are 
also invited...

...DIANE HARTMAN recent 
ly was graduated from the 
American Airlines Flight Atten
dant Academy in Fort Worth.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Hartman, 2819 Clmmaron, 
attended the ceremony when 
she received her wings. Diane 
will be based in Chicago, III...

D IA R  A B B Y

I

I happily 
to bear

^..AMONG STUDENTS gra
duating from The Colorado Col
lege in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
recently was Shannon Dillard of 
Midland. Ms. Dillard graduated 
cum laude.

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. W. Dillard Jr., 2516 Sinclair, 
received her BA degree in liber
al arts and sciences and south
west studies. She Is a 1976 gradu
ate of Midland High School...

W ................
City Council P a re n t T e a ch e r  A ssoc ia tion ’s 

(PTA) newest officers w ere installed by sixth 
g raders a t Ben Milam E lem entary  School a t a 
recent m eeting. From  left front a re  T racy  M ayfield 
who played the role of Paul Revere; Mrs. Jam es  
“ Doc” Dodson, PTA council president; and E rin

Hotchkiss, dressed in a bookworm costum e. Back 
row includes Sally Kelly, secre tary ; Ro.semary 
Cox,^ treasu rer; Kerry» Kay Cook, second vice 
president; Kay Sowders, first vice president; and 
Ann del Llano, irt the role of Betsy Ross. (Staff 
Photo)

By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Some years ago, I 
was raped and became pregnant. 1 
gave birth to a baby boy. but under 
the circumstances I couldn’t bring 
myself to raise him. My best friend-* 
I’ll ca ll her MINNIE—wai 
m arried but waS^n't able 
children, so she and her husband 
adopted my son . T hat d ec is io n  
worked out well for all of us. I visited 
them often.and watched the boy grow 
up in a fine environment.

Here’s my problem: In Minnie’s 
eyes, the boy is now old enough to 
understand the circumstances of his 
birth, adoption, ^tc., and they want to 
teli him the entire story. They think 
he has the right to know all the facts 
of his birth, including the fact that 1 
am his mother and his father was a 
rapist!

I have always felt that honesty Is 
the best policy, but in this instance, I 

 ̂don’t think the boy needs to know ALL 
'the facts. Because of this disagree
ment, I am no longer speaking to 
Minnie and her husband.

I would like your opinion —WAIT-
ING IN SARATOGA_________

DEAR WAITING: Honesty is ai

Honesty best, if 
old enough to take it

Engagements

Cathy Lyaa Mase

Diaaac Mowea

MUSE-
YO UN G

Mr. and Mrs. Kindred 
Dale Muse, 2818 Clm- 
maron St., are announc
ing the engagement of 
their daughter. Cathy 
Lynn, to Craig Evan 
Young, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Louis Young 
of Dallas, formerly of 
Midland.

The wedding will be 
held at 7;30 p.m. Aug. 16 
in the chapel of the First 
Presbyterian Church

Miss Muse is a student 
at Texas Tech Universi
ty, studying horticulture. 
She is employed by Mid
land Plant Farms and 
Nursery. Her fiance also 
is a student at Tech, stu
dying mechanical engi
neering and is employed 
by Santa Fe Drilling Co. 
in Odessa.

MOWEN-
STANLEY

SAN ANTONIO — The 
en g a g em en t of their  
daughter, Dianne Mowen 
of San Antonio, is an
nounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clement J. 
Mowen, 741 Willowwick 
D rive. She w ill wed 
Gerald Wade Stanley, 
also of San Antonio, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
W. Stanley of Midland.

V ow s w il l  J>e e x 
changed in San Antonio 
Aug. 16. The bride-elect 
is a 1976 graduate of 
Trinity University and is

Audrey Barber selected 
as state pageant finalist

Audrey Elizabeth Barber, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. Troy L. 
Barber of Midland, has been selected 
to be a state finalist in the 1980 Miss 
United Teenager Pageant to be held 
at the Sheraton-Dallas Hotel.

The pageant is .set for 7:30 p.m. 
Aug. 2. It is the official statewide 
finals for the Miss United Teenager 
Pageant.

Contestants from all over the state 
will be competing for the title. They 
are between the ages of 14 and 18 
and must have at least a B average in 
.school.

Winner of the state finals will re
ceive an all-expense paid trip to com
pete in the national finals, a three- 
phase pageant in Hollywood, Calif.; 
Waikiki Beach, Hawaii; and Wash
ington, D.C.

Contestants will be judged on scho
lastic, civic achievements, beauty, 
poise and personality.

Each contestant will write and re
cite on stage a 100 essay on the sub
ject, “My Country.”

Miss Barber is sponsored by Jetset- 
ters Social and Civic CTub; C&W Con
struction owned by Willie Wilson and 
Ennis Cole; Lee Auto Service Center 
owned by Leodls Henderson; and 
Adolphus Titus at Tom’s Pharmacy.

She is a stu d en t at Lee High 
School.

Audrey EUxabetb Barber

Rodeo show staged

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A full scale 
rodeo will be staged in Newhall for the 
CBS movie “ Rodeo Girl,” starring 
Katharine Ross and Candy Clark.

The rodeo for the Marble Arch Pro
duction was staged by impressario 
“Cotton” Rosser.

» »
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employed as supervisor 
and dept, m anager at 
Frost Brothers in San 
Antonio. The prospective

LIFESTYLE

bridegrpom. a 1975 grad
uate of The University of 
Texas as Austin, is a 
s to r e  m a n a g e r  fo r  
.Satel’s Inc in .San Anto
nio.

BUNDRICK- 
ODOM

PORTLAND — Mr 
and Mrs. Charlie Bun-

CULTUm 
BRIEFS

WELTY HONORED
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Eudora Welty has been 
awarded the 1979 Nation 
al Medal for Literature.

Miss Welty is the 13th 
recipient of the literary 
award, which carries a 
$15,000 prize and is con
ferred on a living Ameri
can writer for his or her 
contribution to American 
letters.

Miss Welty, of Jack- 
son, Miss., has received 
a n u m b er  o f o th e r  
awards, among them a 
Gold Medal for the novel 
from the National Insti
tute of Arts and Letters.

drick  of P o rtlan d  a n 
nounce the engagement 
of their daughter, Karen 
Renee, of Midland, to Ri
ch a rd  T hom as Odom, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Odom of 201 Howard 
•St., Midland

The couple w ill be 
married at 4 p.m. June 28 
In the chapel of the First 
U n ite d  M e th o d is t  
Church.

Miss Bundrick is em 
ployed by Houston Oil & 
Minerals Corp., and her 
fiance is em ployed by 
Furrs, Inc.

ways the best policy. You don’t say 
how old the boy is, but he should be 
told only as much as he can compre
hend. Most young children can under 
stand “adoption,” but the other de
tails of his birth should not be dis 
closed untH he is sufficiently mature 
to handle them. (P.S. I question the 
wisdom of telling a child his father 
was a rapist.)

DEAR ABBY: 1 am married to a 
physician.* We recently attended a 
medical convention where there were 
about 3,000 physicians present.

Maybe it’s because lately we have 
all become so weight-conscious, but 1 
was really shocked by the number of 
fat physicians I saw there. More than 
half the doctors were visibly over
weight (my formerly svelte husband 
included).

Have you any statistics dealing 
with physicians being overweight?— 
JOHN’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: In a survey of 900 
family physicians, sponsored by the 
American Academy of Family Phys
icians, 62 percent of the M.D.s who 
responded said they wanted to lose 
weight. More than one-third of that 
group wanted to lose more than 10 
pounds, but 89 percent said they had 
not followed a sp^ific weight- loss 
diet in the last six months.

(P.S. Two-thirds recognized the ne-

cessity of controlling their sugar and 
cholesterol inuke. but only a little 
more than 50 percent said they them
selves followed that advice.) 

.Physician, heal thyself!
DEAR ABBY: Melvin graduated 

from high school at the top of his class 
last June. He was offered a scholar
ship to a very line university, but he 

, turned it down to go to a local college. 
Everybody thought he was crasy. He 
admitted to me he didn’t want to go 
away to co llege because he gets  
“homesick.”

We sent Melvin to summer camp 
when he was 11, and he came back 
after one week so thin and pale he 
didn’t look like the same boy. He said 
he got so homesick he couldn’t even 
sleep or eat.

Melvin is not an only child. But he is 
my youngest and has always stayed 
very close to me.

He doesn’t have many friends and 
has never asked a girl for a date on 
his own, but he has dated girls when 
someone fixes him up. He reads a lot 
and doesn’t mind being by himself all 
the time,

I want Melvin to go away to college
- ^ S  fall, but e ve ry Hme 1 bring It up 

he begs me not to talk about it. I Htina 
It would be good for him to go away, 
but how can a mother push her son out 
of the house when he begs to stav^— 
MELVIN’S MOM

DEAR MOM: It’s not uncommon 
for a Il-year-old to be homesick, but 
when he reaches college age he should 
have matured sufficiently to over
come it. If Melvin has not been eva
luated by an expert,'he should be. 
Don’t push him out of the house, but 
do insist he have a frank talk with a 
doctor.

CONFIDENTIAL to those who have 
sent for Abby’s booklets: Please, 
please be patient. 1 am literally de
luged wltfr orders and am getting 
them out as quickly as possible.

Skull identified 
by cemetery buff

AUSTIN ( AP) — A homicide detec
tive whose hobby Is old cemeteries 
has identified a skull found In a creek 
in April as that of a pioneer judge who 
died iq 1879.

A boy found thé skull while playing 
In Williamson Creek, and Sgt. James 
Beck identified it as that of J u ^  
Sebron Sneed.

29 pounds lighter,
Im my husbands favorite 

cookie!
Lee Motley's True Story:
After I had my third child, I couldn't seem to shake 
the extra pounds I’d gained. Although I'm only 
S'.V/j". my weight was up to l.iK. It was so discour
aging. because I didn) look good m a bathing suit 
or jeans anymore. But when I realized that my 
husband wasn't giving mccomplimentsanymore... 
well, that’s when I decided to  call Pat Walker's.

I started to sec results 
within a few weeks. P:ji
Walker’s iio-sweat passive 
exercise unit really d(K*s a 
good |ob of toning up a 
flabbv bod\ (my worst area 
wasarountl m\ hips). Also, 
the counselors showed me 
how I could balance m\ eat
ing habits so I wouldn’t have 
to give up the homemade 
cookies and cakes I love to 
bake lor my lamiK and 
friends. I've gone from a size 
l l t o a 5  back to my old sell 
again Now when m> hus
band calls me “ I he Cookie 
Monster." I know it’s 
because he likes my haking.

Honestlv. I think Pat 
Walker’s will work lor you 
like it did lor me.

Me HMh m\ third Tmbe h(|f hipx .iml

Free Figure Analysis
Make an appointment now for a free, no- 
oblisation consultation at Pat Walker’s. We’ll 
explain how our proyam  works, from the no
muss, no-fuss passive exercise treatments to our 
belief in your risht to privacy. We’ll tell you how 
much you need to lose, how Ions it will take, and 
the total cost of your complete fl3ure correction, 
based on four dollars per thirty-minute treatment

CALL NOWl 682-6278

Pat MMUter's Figure Pertectioo Salorw, lnterr»ational 
More than 98 yean ot w cee«
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Unexplained fires keep 
patrol cars ‘hot’

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — While engineers try to find out why the city’s 
new police cars^keep burning up, officers are riding around In muggy 90 
degree weather with the air conditioning turned off and calling for older 
s<)uad cars to pièk up prisoners.

Four of the department’s 110 1980 Ford LTDs have burst into flames in 
the- last two weeks — two within eight hours Sunday.

The air conditioning ban, lifted after the cars were checked out last 
week by a Ford engineer, went back into effect after the recent Hres.

In addition, police were ordered not to carry prisoners or other civilians 
In the cars because of the safety concern. The officers who musUirive in 
the front are concerned about their own safety, too.

“It’s not the main objectivé of everybody’s conversation, but I think 
It’s at the back of everybody’s mind,’’ one said.

The only person Injured so far was Officer Lloyd Dickerson, who 
liiiured his knee when he slipped on the pavement Jumping out of a car 
that caught fire about 9:4S a.m. Sunday, Krinke said.

“My partner noticed smoke coming out of the front driver’s side,” said 
Dickerson. “I saw flames shooting out from under the engine part. About 
5 or 10 seconds after we got out of the car, the whole car Just went up”

A Ford Motor Co. engineer examined the department’s cars last 
week after the two fires and returned to Detroit with photographs and 
other information for study, the company said.

“We haven’t reached any conclusions at this point," said John Em- 
m en, a spokesman at Ford’s parts and service division.,

"We’re not aware of any other examples of this havtog happened- 
Right now, we're not exactly sure what’s going on," said^mmert.

Sgt. Gus Krinke said the first fire Sunday and those June 3 and May 29 
appeared to be electrical in origin. . *

Service IS a tr  «A.VT AK 4s t  kHL Oai I

Mayors play presidential politics SEC
SEATTLE (AP) — Big-city mayors with restive 

voters and unemployed constituents back home are 
playing election-year politics in their search for 
relief and will be able to present their case to each of 
the fourtnajor presidential candidates.

The predominantly Democratic group gave Re
publican candidate Ronald Reagan a round of ap
plause Sunday and won a promise that he would give 
them the money to solve their own problems if he is 
elected. • *

Independent John B. Anderson was on today’s 
program at the U.S. Conference of Mayors’ week- 
long meeting. President Carter is scheduled for 
Tuesday, and Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is expected 
on Wednesday.

Most of the mayors have endorsed Carter’s re- 
election bid, but their anti-recession demands are 
cau.sing some alarm among Carter representatives.

Reagan got an ovation from the mayors when he 
pledged that .as president he would keep In better 
touch “with those who are running the levels of 
government where the people’s problems are, back 
in their own home communities and not in Wash
ington."

In meetings and receptions with the recession-rid
den mayors on Sunday, Reagan denounced the “fed
eral paternalism" of the Democrats in Wash
ington and promis^ to give city officials greater

control.
“The quality of life in our cities is at stake," 

Reagan said. “'They are beleaguered by inflation. 
They are being compelled unfairly to choose between 
raising taxes or lowering the level and quality of 
essential city services."

The mayors wgre saying the same thing as their 
Resolutions Committee'forged an anti-recession- 
package demanding that Washington prime the 
economy to Create Jobs. ,

The resolution, expected to get final approval from 
the full conference in its closing session Wednesday, 
calls for “spending and tax programs which will 
create Jobs, contribute positively to urban develop
ment efforts and at the same time combat infla
tion.”

White House officials attending the conference 
have said privately that the adminstration may 
agree to some economic stimulus if unemployment 
gets much worse. \

Figures released la«  week showed unemployment 
was at 7.8 percent in May, the highest in four years. 
But it is much higher in\urban-industrial areas and is 
as hikh as 25 percent in Detroit, where^the auto 
industry is wracked by recession.

Reagan called inflation the biggest problem facing 
the nation and said combating the price rise also 
must be the gove’rnment’s top priority — indi-

cating an averskm to tW puap-pnaai^ that the 
mayors ask.

But'Reagan also said the clip's proMesn is Ahat 
“too much of the money available' la then comes 
from Washington...with stnwgs aitaAwd that tie 
their hands rather than perouttng then to exercise
discretion.

“The mayors and I share the conrktion that this 
failed federal patemalism m«st he replaced if the 
cities of America are to have a realbtic hope of 
meeting- the challenges of the 99s.*' Reagan told 
reporters after one of the meetiags

Loretto Lee , -
DinctiriitelMMSpwk h n t  I  u9fH|i Cmhr

Announces the ossociotion of
M a ria n  R o w e r s , M . S . ,  C .C .C - S p .
for the treotment of communicative dtsonkrs.

for Information or oppointmerts 
(jjll 684-4345 

Offices Located At
1802 W. Wall Nhdkmd Texos

Indiana community plagued 
with weekend ‘blue flu’ cases

SOUTH BEND, Ind. 
(AP) — Police in this 
northern Indiana city  
w ill re tu rn  to w ork  
“when they feel better," 
a u n ion  sp o k e sm a n  
says.

Nearly 80 percent of 
the 250 member South 
Bend police deparment 
called in sick Sunday in 
an apparent protest over 
pay. The Job action  

' began Saturday night, 
when 24 of the 25 police 
men assigned to work the 
late .shift called in sick.

Meanwhile, St. Joseph 
Circuit Court Judge John 
Montgomery issued a re
straining order Sunday 
against police participat
ing in any sort of Job 
action. And the c ity 's  
Public Safety Board, in 
an emergency meeting 
late Saturday night, de
cided to require medical 
documents for any po- 

’ liceman calling in sick.
Fraternal Order of Po

lice Lodge 36 spokesman

Mike Swanson declined 
to call the massive ab
sence a Job action. He 
said police will return to 
work when they feel bet
ter.

Talks between the city 
and the police union were 
to resume today as the 
June 30 expiration date 
of the current contract 
nears.

Police Chief Michael 
P. Borkowski said no 
major problems were re
ported Sunday as state 
troupers and auxiliary 
police patrolled the city. 
But the chief said he ex
pected the si'ekout to con
tinue through the week.

4‘'rhis is a good depart
m en t, and If push- 
turned-to-shuve I believe 
they’d come back and 
fight their wage dispute 
some other way," Bor
kowski said!

“ But w e’re hearing  
that this 'blue flu’ will 
last until there’s some 
kind of breakthrough.

We’re trying to line up 
h^lp for through the 
week.”

Borkow ski said  he 
sym pathizes with his 
men, and is urging them 
to “b<‘ cool and don’t do 
anything foolish.

“ I th ink th ey  
grossly underpaid.
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Hospital staff to hear 
New Mexico physician

Dr. Robert H. Messer, 
the chairman of the Ob 
stetrics-Gynecology De
partment of the Univer
s i ty  o f New M ex ico  
School of Medicine, will 
speak to the m edical 
staff at Midland Memori- 
al H o sp ita l at noon  
Wedne.sday In the Medi
ca l S ta ff C on feren ce  
Room.

A consultant at the VA 
Hospital in Albuquerque, 
Dr. Messer is also as
sistant chief of staff at 
Bernalillo County Medi
cal Center. He has the 
distinction of being voted 
“ Outstanding Clinical 
Instructor in M edical 
School” at the University 
of Nebraska, and has ex
tensive honorary mem
berships as a v isitin g

professor.
In I9Z8, Dr. M esser 

served as a member of 
the Editorial Advisory 
Board of the internation
al Journal of Gynecology 
and Obstetrics and has 
also .served as a scientif
ic advisor to the Pro
gram  for Applied Re- 
.search on Fertility Regu
lation.

Mcs.ser will speak on 
the "Use of Antibiotics in 
Pelvic Infectious Dis
ease" and his appear
ance In Midland is being 
sponsored by the Pfizer 
Pharmaceutical Compa- 
ny.

*11115 program is being 
held in conjunction with 
the Continuing Medical 
Education Program of 
Midland Memorial Hos
pital.
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Dad's An 
Award-Winner 
Every Day. ..
especially on Fotf'ier's Day 
J U N E  15

Rh 0 en i X
I t ' s  d r e s s y .  I t ' s  d a s h i n g  

I t ' s  t h e  s e a s o n ' s  s m o r t e s t  

f o s h i o n  s u i t ,  d e t o i l e d  w i t h  

m 0 t c h i n g _ V e s t , s i d e  v e n t s  *  

o n d  o l l - o r o u n d  p i c k  s t i t c h -  

i n g  H e ' j l  w e a r  i.t f o r  e v e r y  

i m p o r t o n t  o c c o s i o n .  G r a y  

$215 M e n ' s  S h o p  *
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Slat ill mm  

TWO lOOUY OWNED 
CENTEIS TO SERVE YOU

Diet Center No. 1
AHoRWihofl

Owner / Certified Cowisotor

1S07 Leeisleae 
«•4-SOtl

Diet Center West
Irttf Craft

Certified Countefoa

toye Croft
Owner ''Certified Counselor

1100 WbItMy 
004-3421
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Gi v e  him some old f a s h i o n  luxu*'» f roin 
t h i s  e x c i t i n g  B o r b e r  Shop cof i ec*>on 
Soap $ 2 . 5 0 - S 3 .  Soap D i s h ,  S t .  Scrub 
B r u s h ,  $15.  S ha v i ng  B r u s h .  $ t .  Shov i ng  
Mug,  $6 .  Boy Rum.  $1 0 .  Men s S^oo

O Samsonite
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S l e e k ,  P l i i sh  D u r a b l e .
Tough .  D i v i d e d ,  o i l  are
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t h e s e  smor7 o* t oc he
c o s e s  Choos e  fronn our
c o l f e c t i o n ,  3 * ‘ oed 5 "  
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M e n ' s  S h o p  — •
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Anadarkb wildcat slated in Pecos I ÎTIOCO sets wildcat
field work spotted inAnadarko ProducUon Co. of Jacksboro announced 

locaUon for a 9 200-foot wildcat in Howard County 
seven miles north of Coahoma
.  * ® 2.»73 feet from south
and «60 feet from west lines of secUon 5, block 30. T-l-N 
TAP su^ey and 1 5/8 miles southeast of the Vincent' 
South (Strawn) field which produces at 7,83» feet.

WARD RE-ENTRY
Monsanto Co.. operaOng from Midland, announced 

« *iH* *" Ellenburger gas well in the Tauras
Jfeld of Ward County and test it as a wildcat at 17.000

The proj^t, five miles south of Pyote, Is No 1 
Jackson and the old total depth is 17,465 feet, 

l^ a tio n  is 467 feet from the northeast line and l »go
il& Tclurviy block 34,

No. 1-4 nsher b  660 feet from north and 1,960 feet 
from east lines of section block A-34, psi survey.

Walker No 3-8 Fisher b  1,960 feet from north and 
east lines of section 25, block A-34, psI survey.

The operator spotted No. 2-B Underwood 660 feet 
from south and 1,960 feet fromeast lines of section 16 
block A-34, psi survey.

i* t.M0 feet from north 
and 660 feet from west lines of section 24. block A-34 d s I
survey, ’

EMMA YATES AREA
Union Texas Petroleum Corp. of Midland No. 2 W. F. 

Cowden is to be dug as a gas project in the Emma

S I S “  “  '  » ' «•» .“i' aX I T *
TtV project is 267 feet fromjiorth and 1,422 feel from

GLASSCOCK PROJECT
,  Petroleum Corp. of Midland No. 1 Gray a 
L ^ fo o t  test, b  to be drilled two miles south of GAnleX 
City in the Garden City, West (Spraberry) field.

I’ «60 feet from north and 1,980 feet from

It is 1/2 mile southeast of one of the field’s oroducer

section 102, W. F. Cow.den survey, scrap 
ill6 99&0. *

It is 2 1/4 mUes southeast of one of the field’s twobile *wells.

PECOS RE-E.VTRY
Monsanto C o. operaUng from Midland, announced

producers.
^ e  re-entry is No. 1-47 Brown, 951 feet from northANDREWS LOCA’nO N S

Charies L. Walker of Odessa spotted Icoations for 
projecb in the Block A-34 (San Andres) pool of norS  
at^rews County, 11 miles northwest of Andrews 

Each of the projecb will be drilled to 4,750 feet.

'***** s«:tion 47. block A-2.' 
TCRR survey, six miles west of Sheffield.

Tt is 1/2 mile south of Monsanto No. 1 thigpin, Strawn 
discovery-, and 5/8 mile southeast of Monsanto No. 1 
Canon, the other Strawn well.

Amoco Production Co. No. 1 Stte 
Communitbed “IL” is to be driiled as 
a »,000-foot wildcat in Eddy County, 
N.M., 11 miles southwest of Dayton 

The prospector is 1,»80 feel from 
north and east lines of section 3-i»s- 
24e and two miles east of 8,570-root 
Morrow gas production in the Ante
lope Sink field.

Ground elevation is 3.751 feet.

EDDY FIELD WORK 
Yates Petroleum Corp. of Artesla, 

N.M., No. 1 Murphy-Federal "NW” 
has been spotted as an 8,570-foot 
project In an undesignated (Permo- 
Pennsylvanbn) pool of Eddy County, 
five miles west of Atoka.

Drillsite b  1,»60 feet from south and 
»90 feet from west lines of section 3- 
I8s-25e. Ground elevation is 3 520 
feet

Robinson Resource Development 
Co.. Inc., No. 1 TXO-Federal will be 
drilled as a 3,000-foot test In the Nopal 
Draw (Delaware-Bone Springs) pool 
of Eddy County, nine miles southwest 
of Lakewood.

Location is 330 feet from south and 
2,310 feet from east lines of section 
5-2ls-25e. Ground elevation is 3 373 
feel.

HOCKLEY PROJECTS
Diam ond Sham rock Corp. of 

Amarillo announced locations for a 
pair of projects In the recently opened 
Hamilton (Clear Fork) area of Hock
ley County.

No. 2-5 B. C. Hamilton is one loca
tion north of the discovery well and 
467 feet from north and 1,000 feel from 
west lines of labor 5, league 25, Whar
ton County School Land survey and 
four miles southeast of Levelland.

Contract depth is 6,600 feet.

Diamond Shamrock No. 1-17 C. D. 
Feildipg will be drilled 1 5/8 miles 
northeast of the discovery and 660 feet 
from south and east lines of labor 17, 
league 26, Wharton County School 
U nd survey and three miles southast 
of Levellan.

It also is scheduled to 6,600 feet. 

GAINES TESTS
W&W Oil Co. of Midland no. 1-A 

Cahterine A. Lawrence and W&W No. 
3 McConal-Clark are new lets in the 
Carm-Ann (San Andres) field  of 
Gaines County,

No. 1-A Catherine A. Lawrence will 
be drilled to 5,000feet. 467 feet from- 
southand west lines of section 21, 
block A-22, psi survey and 13 miles 
south of Seminole.

Ground elevation Is 3,192 feet.

W&W No. 3 5/cConal-Clark is to 
be drilled to 4,900 feet 12 miles south 
of Seminole.

Location Is 1,070 feet from north 
and 2,173 feet from east lines of secton 
1», block A-22, psi survey.

Ground elevation is 3,130 feet.

North Yemen world not 
not for ex-commando
By EDWARD CODY 
The Washington Post

Pint-sized power
will fill tiny dams

plants eventually 
in Pennsylvania

By ERICH SMITH

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — They’re 
just drops in the bucket, pint-sized 
^ w er  planb proposed for the tiny 
dams and abandoned power stations 
that dot Pennsylvania streams.

But little drops eventually fill the 
bucket, which is what officials eager 
for new, cheaper sources of electrici
ty are counting on.

“There are 40 or 50 dams on Penn
sylvania rivers that woul^ be excel
lent sites for small power plants,” 
said Timothy Weston, associate depu
ty secretary for resource manage
ment in the state Department of En
vironmental Resources. •

“If all of these sites were used, we -  
would gain the equivalent of one big 
nuclear power station — without the 
problems associated with nuclear 
power.”

A new federal program is sparking 
interest in Pennsylvania and other 
Xtotes in producing alectricity by ren
ovating old sites that weren’t worth 
the trouble when energy was cheap. •

•The response to It has been kind of 
overwhelming. It’,s an old concept 
that’s being revived.” said Ed Gray, 
program manager for small-scale hy
droelectric power In the U.S. Energy 
Department's regional«office here.

One developer, Lawrence Gleeson, 
pwns tlie Pennsylvania Hydroelectric 
Development Corp., which is trying to 
set up four midget power stations 
along the Schuylkill River here.

0 .
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Frank Pool

San Angeloan 
on program

Frank Pool of San Angelo, founder 
and managing director of Pool Co., 
will be the speaker for the June meet
ing of the Desk and Derrick Coub of 
Midland.

The montly business meeting will 
be held at 7 p.m. Thursday in the 
Petroleum Club of Midland.

Pool attended Texas A&M Universi
ty where he earned a bachelor’s de
gree in Petroleum Engineering. He 
established Pool Co. in 1948 in San 
Angelo. The company Is a domestic 
and international onshore and off
shore firm, with operations in all 
producing states in the United States 
and in 14 foreign countries.

Pool is on the board of trustees of 
Hardin-Simmons U niversity  and 
serves on the board of directors of 
General Telephone Co. of the South
west. He also is a member of the 
board of San Angelo National Bank.

He is a co-founder of the Association 
of Oilwel) Servicing Contractors and 
served as the organization’s first 
president.

He is a member of the International 
Association of Drilling Contractors 
and the West Texas Geological So
ciety.

Gleeson, a former resident of subur
ban Chester County, now lives in 
Maine, where he operates sm all 
power plants on the Goose and Little 
Androscoggin rivers. He estimates he 
makes only $1.25 an hour selling 
power to the Central Maine Power 
Co., but says he hopes to expand.

One of his proposed sites in Phila
delphia is the »7-year-old Flat Rock 
Dam, where a small power plant gen
erated electricity for city trolleys be
fore it was abandoned decades ago 

Gleeson wanU to lea.se the site, 
replace the power plant and selllkilo- 
watts to the Philadelphia Electric Co 
He believes two small turbines could 
provide power for 3,000 homes

A Philadelphia Electric officialwaid 
Flat Rock could produce 18.660 me
gawatt-hours, barely a flicker com
pared to last year’s 2,155.000 me 
ga watt-hours from PE’s huge Coo- 
owingo Dam on the Susquehanna 
River.

But it would be one new drop for 
that bucket.

The Energy Department program 
offers loans of up to $50,000 to finance 
’almost all the cost of a project's 
engineering studies and other licens 
ing costs. DOE also has demonstra- 
tiort grants paying up to 25 percent of 
design, construction and initial 
operating costs for selected small hy
droelectric plants.

DOE has received 101 applfcabons 
for the feasibility study loans, said 
Charles Gilmore, a DOE official in 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, where the pro
gram is administered. The proposals 
come from all over the country but 
mostly from the West or Northeast 
he said.

Likewise, the 22 demonstration 
grants are scattered throughout the 
nation. None of the little hydro plants 
are operating yet, but the first, at 
Goodyear Lake near Cooperstown. 
N.Y., is scheduled to start up at the 
end of June, Gilmore said.

Until oil and coal prices began ris
ing, not much thought went to “low- 
head hydro" power. Now lots of peo
ple are thinking about it.

“Head” refers to how far the water 
drops from one side of a dam to the 
other. The higher the dam , the 
greater the force that spins the tur
bines that drive the generators.

“I thought of doing this years ago, 
and an engineer asked me. ’How high 
is your dam?’ I told him 41 feet, and 
he said to forget it,” said George C. 
Patton, chief water engineer for the 
city of Reading.

Now, with more efficient equipment 
available. Patton would like to gen
erate power for his pumping and fil
tration plants by using the flow from 
his city reservoir’s Ontelanee Dam 
possibly by 1962.

Another city. Bethlehem, plans to 
tap the outflow from its Penn Forest 
Dam reservoir, some 25 miles away in 
the Poconos. “We have a 48-inch pipe.
It has a good head.” Public Works 
director Alex Pannick said of the 
dam. “It’s really just a matter of 
installing a turbine.”

Pannick figured the cost for a plant 
producing 2,310 megawatt-hours per 
year at $900,000. The city would sell 
the power to Pennsylvania Power & 
Light Co.

Looking ahead, the sUte Legisla 
ture is considering a bill to set up a 
Pennsylvania Hydroelectric Author 
ity, to build small power plants and 
sell electricity to utilities or institu
tions. The state is paying particuiar 
attention to 89 dams it owns. Weston 
said.

“Of these, 17 have significant po
tential.” he said.

There are problems. The turbines 
need a certain, constant votane of 
water to churn out electricity, even in 
drought. Dry times would mean a 
drop in water levels behtod tito dams, 
certain to anger upstream property 
owners who could find mud flats in
stead of streams.

“We’re cautiously enthusiastic,” 
said Weston “All you have to have is 
one flood, or a few bad drought years, 
to ruin an operator. Someone running 
one of these dams may have to stick it 
out through tough times But in the 
long run. they look very promising.”

G as profits 
get smaller

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 'n»e men 
who have to post the rising prices on 
the nation's gasoline pumps are get
ting a smaller and smaller piece of 
the profiu, 6n analyst of oil industiy 
trends reports.

Dealers are selling less gas overall 
as consumer demand drops, and the 
gasoline reUilers Uke a double loss 
because they have reduced their own 
profit margins in an attempt to stay 
competitive, says Dan Lundberg. 
publisher of the Los Angeles-based 
Lundberg Letter.

 ̂ Lundberg said Sunday that the 
price of the average gallon of all 
grades of gasoline rose from $1.23H 
May 1 to $1.23S June 1. But in the 
same month the average dealer’s 
profit margin dropped from 11.77 
cents to 11.57 cenU.

It is the fifth month in succession 
that the average dealer has sliced his 
profit in order to keep pump prices 
lower than they would be. Lundberg 
said Dealers are allowed up to 16.1 
cents profit margin and that is sche
duled to increase to 16.8 cents June 
15

“We have the greatest glut of gaso
line in any month in our history,” 
Lundberg said of gasoline supplies 
available during June. The soaring 
stocks of gasoline result in part from 
the fact that “the gasoline industry 
doesn’t know how to cope with price 
sensitivity,” he added

In order to reflect the drop in con
sumer demand for gasoline, the refin
eries also would be forced to reduce 
oil distillate production. And no drop 
in heating fuels use is anticipated

Holly Energy Inc of Artesia No. 
1-14 State Communitized “B” is a new 
project in the Empire, South (Mor
row) area of Eddy County, 10 miles 
southwest of Loco Hills.

DrilUite for the 11,200-foot project 
Is 660 feet from sogth and »90 feet 
from east lines of section 14-l8s-28e

B BB B

Husky Oil Co. of Delaware, Denver, 
Colo., No. 1 SRC-State has bi^n spot
ted as an 8.800-foot project in the 
Diamond Mound (Atoka) pool of 
Eddy Ck>unty.

It is 19 miles northwest of Loco Hills 
and 660 feel from north and 1,960 feet 
from east lines of section l«-l«s-27e.

BBB B

Southland Royalty Co. of Midland 
No 1-32 State “A” is an ll,400^fool 
lest in the Winchester (Morrow gas) 
pool of Eddy County, 19 miles south
west of Loco Hills.

The project is 1,960 feet from south 
and east lines of section 32-19s-28e. 

Ground elevation Is 3,365 feet.
BBBB

Y atevP etro leu m  No. 1 Illinois  
Camp-State “NN” will be drilled to 
10,590 feet in the Illinois Camp (Mor
row) area of Eddy County. 15 miles 
southwest of Loco Hills.

Operator will spud 660 feet from 
south and 1,960 feet from west lines of 
section 30-18s-28e. E levation  at 
ground level is 3,54« feet.

LEA PROJECT
Estoril Producing Corp. of Midland 

No. 1 Curr-State will be drilled as a 
13.500-foot operation in the Antelope 
Ridge (Morrow) pool of Lea County, 
N.M., 25 miles southeast of Halfway 

Location is 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 22-23s-34e. 
Ground elevation is 3,401 feet.

REEVES WELL
Southern Union Exploration Co. No.

2 H. H. Trippett has been completed 
as the third well inthe Orla, Southeast 
(Delaware) pool of Reeves County, 10 
miles southeast of Orla.

Operator reported a 24-hour flowing 
potential of 20 barrels of 41-gravity oil 
and 1 barrels of water, through perfo- 
raUons from 3,575 to 3,58« feet. The 
gas-oil ratio is 50-1, and the pay was 
acidized with 500 gallons.

Total depth is 3,675 feet. 4.5-inch 
pipe is set at 3,675 feet and hole is 
plugged back to 3,614 feet. The pay 
was topped at 3,375 on ground eleva
tion of 2,876 feet.

Wellsite is 660 feet from south and 
west lines of section 42, block 56. T-3, 
T&P survey.

Marathon extinguishes 
gas blaze in Texas Gulf

GALVESTON. Texas (AP) — Mar 
athon Oil Co. officials returned to an 
offshore natural gas well today in an 
effort to determine the cause of a fire 
that injured five persons.

still do not know the cause ... 
We’ll try to put it all b a ^  together 
and see what caused it.” Marathon 
spokesman Oiaf Westgaard said late 
Sunday.

The gas fire, first reported to be a 
blowout of pressure in the well pipe, 
b u n ^  for more than six hours Sun
day before H was extinguished at 5; 30 
p.m. CDT, Westgaard said.

Three crew members remained in 
good conditloo at Lake Charies, La., 
Memorial Hospital, and two others 
were released Sunday, he said.

Marathon employees John Robin, 
44. of Parks, La., and Sidney Stuart. 
44. of Carthage. 'Texas, suffered com
pressed vertebrae and neck muscle 
spasms, respectively. Contract em
ployee Lewis Underwood. 32. of Iowa. 
La., aras hoapitalited for smoke inha- 
latko.

Empfoyees David Haiko, 27. Ville 
Piatte, La., and Roland Russe, SO, 
Purbis, Miss., B^re treated and re
leased.

The «2 crew members aboard the 
rig. aMf« thaa 166 miles from shore.

were evacuated safely after the fire 
was discovered, said Coast Guard 
Petty Officer Jeff Huse.

“The crew successfully abandoned 
In their life-saving capsules,” he 
added. “That’s the way they were 
picked up. It all happened in about 20 
minutes.” He said the crew was eva- 
cuauted to another Marathon-owned 
rig nearby.

The fire first was noticed at the 
area where oil and natural gas are 
separated, Westgaard said.

“The word I get Is that the fire 
stalled at the water level and spread 
up the rig. then engulfed the derrick.” 
Huse said.

Huse said an explosion was report
ed by a supervisor on the Vicksburg, 
an offshore rig about three miles 
away, who was responsible for the 
rescue.

“He reported the explosion and sent 
his boats over to It. His standby boat 
successfully rounded up all the crew
men, his head-count jibed with the 
man on the rig, and he reportml no 
injuries that would require Coast 
Guard attention,” Huse said.

Westgaard said there apparently 
was no pollution from the fire.

The rig is about 130 miles southeast 
of here. Huse estimated.

TAIZ, North Yemen — 
Back home in Vietnam, 
he was Le Van Tan. a 
commando working with 
the U.S. .Special Forces. 
Times have changed, 
though, and he now Is 
Seif Hassan Ali, a bank 
clerk trying to integrate 
his almond-eye-family 
Into the alien world of 
North Yemen.

“We are not happy in 
this country," complains 
his wife, Weng Ke Man.

Thei couple and their 
th r e e  c h i ld r e n  a r e  
among more than 500 
Vietnam ese who have 
tur.ned up in North  
Yemen since the fall of 
Saigon in 1975. Many are 
of Yemeni ancestry or, 
like Weng, the wives of 
Vietnamese who trace 
their origins to Yemen.

Their arrival here, 
however, has turned out 
to be less than a home
coming. It has produced 
an unusual clash of Asian 
and Arab cu ltures. In 
large measure isolating 
the refugees from the 
clo.sed Islamic society of 
North Yemen despite the 
Yemeni blood in their 
v ein s and the vague  
traces of Arab features 
in their Asian faces.

Most of the refugees 
are M oslem s, d escen 
d a n ts  o f Y em en i or 
Malay merchants who 
left children in their 
wake generations ago. 
But the tolerant Islam of 
Southeast A sia, they 
have found, is different 
from the conservative 
Arab variety practiced 
in the narrow streets of 
Sanaa or the craggy hills 
surroundfog Taiz. In ad
d it io n , th e K oran ic  
verses they memorized 
as children in a Saigon 
mosque have been of lit
tle help in learning the 
choppy Arabic spoken by 
Yemenis.

As a result, few of the 
V ietnam ese have put 
(ibwn genuine roots in 
North Yemen. A handful 
of enterprising families 
run restaurants serving 
Oriental and Yemeni 
food in Sanaa, tlie capi
tal, or Hodelda, the main 
seaport of the Red Sea 
But many are unem 
ployed and more than 
half remain apart in a 
sordid little compound of 
one- and two-room apart
ments on the edge of 
Taiz.

Only one Vietnamese 
bachelor has found a Ye
meni wife and a half- 
dozen Vietnamese girls 
have married Yemeni 
men in the four years 
since their families fled 
V ietnam . Som e g ir ls  
have gone Into hiding to 
escape m arriages ar
ranged by their famUies 
with Yemeni villagers.

“They are afraid to go 
Into the villages in the 
countryside.” explained 
Weng Ke Man. “ The 
Vietnamese girls can’t 
work like the Yemeni 
women. In th city. It’s 
better. But you know the

Moslem law. The man is 
up on top, the woman Is 
down on the bottom ” 

Weng, 38, and Lee, 39. 
live In two rooms with 
their three children and 
her aged mother. They 
pay $45 a month in rent 
for their part of the com
pound originally built to 
house Yemeni worke^^ 
but turned over to the 
Vietnamese In 1976.

The family fled Viet
nam in a Red Cross plane 
that brought them to 
North Yemen undelj^M*- 
clal arrangements or
dered by the Yemeni 
president at the time, 
Ibrahim  H gm di. Lee 
could trace his origins to 
Yemen but neither he 
nor Weng had any yearn
ing to come here. Both 
had worked with the 
American m ilitary In 
Vietnam, however, and 
they feared for their 
safety if they remained. 
This was the only, possi
ble destination.

“ They would have  
killed us If we didn’t 
leave.” said Weng in the 
fluent English she learn
ed as a .secretary for a 
U.S. village pacification 
study team In .Saigon.

.She and Lee also speak 
French and have found 
jobs in a local branch of a 
French bank d esp ite  
their lack of Arabic With 
the money they earn, 
they are able to send 
their children to a pri
vate school in Taiz where 
they learn Arabic and 
English. Each ch ild ’s 
tuition is more than $1,- 
200 a year but a rich Ye- 
minl m erchant, who 
gives scholarships to 
help the V ietnam ese, 
pays all but $100 per 
child

For those who cannot 
afford that, the Yemeni 
government has opened 
Its free schools to the 
Vietnamese.

“ There used to be 
about forty in the Arabic 
sc h o o l,”  said  Weng. 
“Then they left, one by 
one, because they don’t 
undersand. The teacher 
tells them things, but 
they just don’t under
stand what he is sa y 
ing.”

Y em enis a lso  find 
much of what the Viet
n a m e se  sa y  and do 
strange. The Vietnamese 
w om en w alk  in the

str^U  without viels and 
wear paJama-like trou
sers instead of the black 
multi-layered robes that 
hide the shape of Yemeni 
women.

This has contributed to 
a local misapprehension 
that the Vietnamese are 
available for the asking. 
Two Yemeni men eying a, 
V ie tn a m e s e  w om an  
lounging In her doorway 
at the compound were 
recently overheard to 
say:

“.She has just been sit
ting there inviting me for 
the last hour.”

“ You mean you could 
have gone inside with 
her?”

“ Yes, of course. That’s 
the way they are.”

As Weng and Le re
ceived a pair of visitors, 
she sat and talked freely, 
internipted Le frequent
ly and, on one occasion, 
let down her hair and 
rearranged It In a pllu on 
top of lH>r head. This was 
a sharp departure from 
tradition in a country' 
where women rarely Join 
their husbands with male 
guests.

L anguage problem s 
often com plicate such 
conflict in national cus
toms. Vietnamese invit
ed to a Christian party by 
a Taiz doctor were ar
rested on their way back 
to the com pound*and  
jailed for several days in 
confusion over what they 
were doing In the streets* 
late at night.

Despite their troubles, 
however, m any V iet
namese appear glad to 
be out of Indochina. In̂  
tervlew s in the com 
pound showed tliat most 
had some connection to 
the fallen South V iet
namese government or 
to the French or U.S. mil
itary and feared repri
sals after the commu
n ists  assu m ed  co m 
mand. I 

Hassan 'Mohammed, 
who was Wan Dum .Sung 
in his Vietnamesse days, 
said he became fr i^ t- 
ened when the Vietnam
ese Communists autiior- 
Ities began a review of 
citizen’s identity papers 
to trace their pasts be
cause he had been an 
agent of the French In
tel I igenceservice. “With 
my papers, man, I was 
really scared.”
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S PORTS SCOREBOARD
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U lT E K N  L E A G l £ Satorday*» G »«ecRr§d;ng I8 3. Holyoke 1-7 W aterW y 7. Weal Haven I Buffah) M. Glena Fall»» Bnatol at Lyaa. ppd . ram Baaday'a Game» Holyoke 3-4, Rcaduig 14 Walerbury 1*. Weal Havea 13 Glens Falli l i .  Buffalo T Bristol 1-2. L y n a M
SCH,TM£ES LEAOIF Satarday't Game»Orlando 7. Savannah 2 Memphis t CharhMte »Cliatunooga 3. SasKvllle 2. II inning'. Columbus 4, JackaomiUe 3 .Montgomery 4. Knoxville 2 -Saaday's Gaa«s Orlando 19. Savar^ah 2 Charlodc 12. .Memplus *Nashville 7. ChaiUnuoga *. 10 innings Oilambus II. Jacksonville 2 Muntgumery 10. Knoxville 0

A M F U l Ah A.SMK U n O K i Sa«rda>*» GameaWifhila 3. Spnnitneld 4. II Innings Omaha *. Fvanaville 4. 7 innings, rain Denver at Indianapolis, ppd . rata lewa 3. Oklahoma City I • *Saaday'a Games SpnngtleW 2 13. W'lrlllta H  On\aha 4. r.vansvllle 3 Denver 1-2. Indianapolis M  Oklahoma City 2, Iowa l
ThXAH  LE A G I K Saturday's GamesSan Antonio 13, 3:i Pas« f  Amarillo 11, Hid)»ndc Arkansas lOr». ^H veport 12 Tulsa 10. JaiBkeuaF

F A U F H  rO A V t U . A C I £  h a t a ii ip T c a a fs  Hawaii I. Portlai^ 3 Ogd^n H .  Tacoma 4-3 Albuquerque 19. Spokanf 4 Salt Lake 3. Phuenu 4. j l  innings TuC'̂ sn 3. Vancouver 2¡Mwday'a Gaaata Hawaii T. Portland I Ogden 10. Tieoma 3 Albuquerque 3. .Spokane 2 Sait l4ke 4 1. Phisenix M l rucson 17, Vancouver 41* -
Sunday homers

National tueagne• riesM-r  ̂ «*). Keds, Carter 412). Cro martie. L4j . Rxpoi. Faalerl (•). Pirates. Baker ttOi. iKidgers. Clark (9) Giants Amerkaa {ueagne- Paciorek i l l .  Mar >ner> Brett (71. Royal*. Mayberry 4121. Velfj <121. Blue Jays, Goodwin (1) Twin« Lentine0 1 .Tigers, Ttiumasl111. Brewers Baines 43). White Sox. HobMin ift) Red Sox Clark M ., Angels
Sunday stars

R M TIN G — Mike Kasler Piratea, hit three Some runs, driving in five runs in Pittsburgh s 44. 34 doubleheader split kgamsl the New York Mels P i n  H tN G -C h ariie  Liebrandt. Kedv allowed just three .San Diego hit* in Cim tnnaU s 14 victory over the Padrea

10 hitters

33*
ka^eit pa 113 at Bats.AMf Bt< AN L K A G IF  G All K si- >r M»! 47 IM 41Ksn 42 138 13' s Bal 31 184 23 «  Ì3I
K . MU 43 174 23 41 231‘ -vers íM  m  121 9  41 221I. I ’ eaus Mn 33 2 «  2) «  2»• iK i  44 I «  9  3* XUV.f MU 4» 293 43 r  221- .gen Chi 42 122 12 40 32leU Del 47 172 |7 3« 231B f»* Ogtivie. Milwaukee. 14 fry. raronio. Il, Velei, Toronto. ♦. '^ <»m*s Milwaukee It . Rodi. CaliI.TT-:.! tiN .--' Batted l»-4igUvie MilwaukeeS'î tt’ rti. RsnsasCm , M (ooper MU 
7 .■ , X*. 'Hiier. Texas 9 .  Pere?> kU n 37-t'Mng t* nerisioosi- « Bex !*■ ,  I. ftV7 John. New York. »2. Niti (. •; K a n s f 7.2, 778, Martin. Kan • y.7 7. 77ft. Honeyruu. Seattle. 7-2.
I f  . GuKlry. New York. 12, 730 Dot M.f ' -yî-. a i ,  730. ITiedW ilh 7IC' I -U (fO IIS at H ikNA710NAI L£AGI R

Rex Mays results
Mll.WAl'KMK (API •- lrn»mrial re ills of Surrday v Hex May« 139 champí «mshto car race, with type of car. laps rumpWted and winner's average speed In mph I B4»bbi I'nser Penake-Coawiuth. 19. 112 n i  2 Johnny Rutherford. Ch> parral-Coftwonh, 19 3 Gordon John Coxk PlHienix Cosworth. 19 4 Pancho Carter Penakr Coaworth. 147 3 0 u k  Mears. Penske Coiworth. 147 4 Tom Nneva. M< LarmCosworlh. 144 7 Cliff Híicui. McÍ4ren-Coawqnh. 143 ft Jerly Soeva Lota-Cesworth. 143 I  BUI Ahup. ' PenskeCoxwortli. 143 19 Billy £ngel *hatt MrLa«nCosworth. 144 II Sheldon Kinser Watson (^«vorih. M4 12 Gary Bettenhauaen. Wildc at DGS. 143 12 Dick NimiKi. Vollstedt Offenhauaer R3 14 Jerry Kart. KariChevroiel. 141 13Howdy Holmes tTrbitor-C'oswerth. 14]14 Rill Tempero. 2'agle-C1ievrolet. 141 17 Herrn Johnson. Lightning-Offen hauler. 12* 1ft Rkk Mother Penske Cmwurth 127 19 Billie Harvey. King (. hevnUet. 19 9  Al I'nser Longhorn Coswoith 117 21 Billy VukovKh Wat sonilfferhauser. I «  22 P|iil ‘nireahie. Ihidhvan Chevrolet I «  23 Tom Bagiev (*hormx<‘osworth. *2 24 Danny Ongaix. Pen»kf Cwsworth 34

NASCAR

U AB 40 1931 ! «SHr ndersr» Ny KDerftdf SH »lSm:lh LA 32 111 I* 44 223 Tue:: Hin 9  183 24 «  324str.^rm NV ♦» 171 9  U  310Rii r<'ll LA 9  1R3 14 9  3«C ‘-:rnoHln M 18 9  H  J93H> hards St) 33 193 9  9  293M' ‘ ‘.ride |»hi 43 17» 8  34 »'«orne Rua»- Schmidt. Philadelphia IX. ! after. Montreal. 12. Lu;lnskl. Ptiila •Mplna. 12. Hendrick. St Louis. Il Gar l 'v  (.mArrgeles 11. ftSintth. LosAn- geh V 11Rh« s Batted l a -  Schmidt. Philadel ih« .̂ 44: Garvey, I^ A n ^ le s , 42. Henftfici' St Louis, 40. R-Smlth. LosAngeles. 37 '.4. Rr.de. Philadelphia. 9  PitrMag (I ISerlxlMS)- Reusx. LnsAn geles. 7 1, «75. RIbby. Pittsburgh, i l .  «57: Web h, 1/OsAngeles. 4 I. M7: tari ton, Philadelphia. 112. 823, *^ir1e>. SanDiefo. 5 I. *23. Blue. .SanPranclaco.*00, Pastore, Cincinnati. 7 2. 778. 2 Tied With .714
TransactionsRA.SKRAU f l i m k u  CHIC M .0  WHn>: » ) X - T r t 4 « l  CliudMI R t i ’imKtim Kilftfidrr. to U» N f»  Yorti Mrl' for Ju M r Andrr«Mi. piirhrr r> >:a.S • ..A N G E R S-P lic«l Buddj Bfll, third b *«tiu n . on ihr t M iji  di»*blrd Hoi Sundoj, m roM lIve to Junr i  R w t IM  TiKkrr A«hford. third bawman. from Cnirlrtaoo of thr international leaHue Vatlaaal t*a«ae~-ATLASTARftAVRff—Sitfnrd Ken Dayley. pitcher olid a«ii*r,fd him to Aavar.nah of the Southern fe tfu r  .VEW YORK METS— ■flfn«! Jay TlhlK pitrher, and aaslaned him to Klmtapon of the Appalachian lea fu e  ST U H 'IS  CARDtNALS-Elred her Boyer, mana«er Named Whitey Mcrxog managerISfilT B A U , N F I^  PITTSRIR GH  >1 :-T,CER.S"Siened Boh Kohm. line- hacker, to a multi year contract C E L -  -MOWTREAI, AUiCETTES-Announced tha retlm nm i of David Green, halfback lORONTO ARGONAITS-Releaaed Bohby ifm ei. J i y  Eaulkner, and Georpe Eerifuion defenatve backy. DoUH Zerr and Wflthe Cofrkley. defeniive linemen. Pau' Waljan, kicker, and Pal Phahka. t enterr O U .E C F .-  R C C K N E U . I  NIVERSI TY—Named Brad Tufta asaiatint dime- tnr of alhletict for pubtlc retalhma ■SCHITHERN IfTAH STATE-Nam ed Thomaa L McCracken head haakHball rrach

KIVKRSIDE. Calif lA P i — Sunday a result« of the N AM AR 4« stock car race at Riverside Iniemaltonal Raceway in • lading type of car. laps completed and winner'« average speed in mph t Dar rell Waltrip Franklin; Tenn . Chevrolpt. 93. I l l  Mil mph 2 Neil Bnonett. Huey town. Ala C ou g ar.«  2 Bemt) Parsons F.Uerbe N C . Otevrolet «  4 Cale Yar borough Timmooxvilie. S C . Chevrolet. «  3 Dale Earnhardt. Kannapatis. N C . CTievrolet M 4 Dave Marcia. Skyland. N C . Chevrulel »4 7 Harry Gant. Tay lorxviile. Ga . Chevrolet. 94 I  RirhaH Petty. lieve! Croa». N C . Chevrolet. M • J  D McDufRe. Sanford. S  C . Chevrolet. S3 14 Cecil (fordon. Roanoke Rap*d« V C . Oldsmobile. 92
NASL soccer

NATIONAL CONFEKENf V. 
F.acCera MvIsIn« L G F GA BP P uCoamoA 19 2 13 t* 21 »Rorh^ter 4 3 13 18 11 47Toranu» 3 7 IN 21 17 47WgAhmirion 4 ft 8 « 20 44( r«Ual Dfvfate*TtiUa 8 4 1« 14 14 8Dallas ' 3 4 14 14 13 43Atlanta 4 9 14 2» 13 17MinncAoU 4 N 13 99 12 aWratmi DIv lattaSMTtfr 1) 1 » 9 24 ittIjO* A n « )n 4 3 13 14 12 48Vtnrouver 3 1 19 19 13 41Ponlami 4 » 1« 23 IS a»WERK A.N C O SfE R E N C EFaalara Di^KdaaW L GF GA BP ptftFon Lauòardf 9 1 V 8 23 aTampj Ba> » 4 3R 29 24 aNew KfiRland 3 » 21 r 18 48Phiiadflphia 3 8 12 17 19 a( « t r a i  DtvlalatOikaiRo 11 3 U 19 a »4? I 39 a 17 »Drtrolt S 1 18 18 17 47Hnuaton 3 ft 19 28 13 43W ea«ri OlvlalaaCatlfomla N ? 9 26 aSan Diftfo 9 1 17 17 14Edmonton 9 1 18 19 IS 49Kan Joaa 3 9 14 21 14 8Six M n ts  are awarded for a win. andone bunuft pmnt for (ever)' Roal Koredwith a maximum of three i9t r  fame N«btwiu* point is awarded for overtimf Ofshootout goal.sSamrday't Carnes Houston 2. New England 1 Chicago 3. Washington 2 Toronto 2. Dallas I Rochester 1. Portland 9 San Jote 2. Vancouver » flM ^ y 's  Game«Tampa Bay 2. Fort LauderdaleOTCosmos 8. Atlanta 4 Seanle 2. San Diego 2. 2 OT Detroit I. TuKa 6

RESERVED DOWNTOWN
P A R K IN G

Corner of Illino is & W eatherford
(Neirt fo E —Z Parking Lot)  ̂ ’

$15 PER MO.
MIDLAND REPORTER-TELEGRAM

201 E .  Illino is A82-5311

NEW YORK lA P i -  L»«d*n !• the btlloUn« ter A n c n c u  U t f u r  All-Sur team Tha All S u r  gamr It achcdulcd ter July i  at Lm  Anaaln CalrharI. CarlUm Flak. Boaloi. «ÌT.4IS I. Dar rail Porwr. Raaias O ly . IN.M a l . Brian Ihmniiid. CaUfomla. ltl.4 )I I. J m  Sundberf. T»aas. IK .S C  ». Latter Par m b. DMrall. IM.MI *. Rick Cama« N »  )  ork. M.2»2 7. lUck Dampaay, Bal iimora. U.dM I . Buick W yiwfir. Mumr luU . ».»»» P int laaaI. Hod C a m . Calitemia. ija .iM  j .  Carl Y iiin e m ik . Boatun. 2M.tM 1. Cecil Cooper kliloaukec. IM .K I «. Jaaon Thopipaon, Cillforma. I I .U *  ». Willie AikWta. Kanaaa City. 7I,*7t.-'4 Bruca Bochlr. .Seanle, M .m  7. Eddie Murray. Ballimore. l i . l l l  a, John May berry. Turoota. M .CaSeetad BateI, Bobby Ciiirh, Callfom it. M J.IM  |, PtuI Uolllur. Milwaukee IM .US 1 . Jerry Remy Boalon. I7t,lw  4. Fraak While. Kantai City. I74.4J7 E .W illie  HaadulpiL New York. l « a B  », U u  Whitaker, Detroil. W.3II 7. Duane Kutper. Cleveland. W.»»li t . Julio Cnu Seattle 77.>71 Third BateI. Georpe Bren. KaniaaCity. Ui,3P(. 2. G raif N etti«. Nea> Yurk. 2M.SM ».C ar ney Lantford. Catlfomla. I7«.a40 4 Buddy Bell, Tetai, I4»,n» ». Richie Mebner. Detroit. 117.7»] »..Butch Hob aori. Boaton ia].)t». 7. Dou'» DK'inrea Rallimorr. m .SK  I. Toba H trn h . Chae land. »J,J»7 She^alwpI. Buck» Dent, N ew Tork, 2M.M2 I, Hick Burleton. Boaton. >l».7)l », Fred Ftiek California. : i) .» l l  4. Robin Yount. Milaaukee. ITt.N i ». Roy Smal ley Minnesota iw.at» » Alan Tram melt. DetmIL l » ,» l i  7. Alfrrdu Gnffin Toronto. M .U ) ». Kiko Garcia. Baiti more. »«.«» (hitAeM— u i ' la d a - y a iL j f l i ia L .J J t i J f .  L  Jim  _  Rice. Boaton. Ul.Zsa ». R e u ie  Jackaitn. Nen York m .tm  4, Don paylor, Call forma. Tas sai », s iilo  Lenano. kliloau- kre l]«.M3 I. Ben U«Hvte. Milwaukee. 1)1.427 7. Willie Wllion. Kaniaa CHy. I10.ÌÌ2 E Steve Kemp. Detroit. Iie .ll»  I. Ken Siniletnn. Baltimore. II7.7M I». ImrmanTTiofflai. Milwaukee IIE4I» It. Dan Ford. California. Il2.e2t 12. Ai Cowent. Detroil. HK.lal 11. Mickey Rivera. Teaat. I04.t4( 14. Lou Piniella New York. I04.ini I» Dwlidii Evant. Hotlon. kS.!»» 1». -Mikerfarprov^, Cleveland. R.oae
Qurtis golf

CHEPSTOW Walev lA P i -  Rnultv Saturday in the Cunt* Cup women » amateur golf maichea between teams of Britain aiid Ireland and the I'nited States Faraomea Patti Sheehan and laori CasUllo. I S . def Caret Caldwell and Maureen M.*di)l. Britain. 2 and 2* Nancy SmiUi and Tem  Moody, t  $ .  def Claire Nesbitt nand Mary McKenna. Bntain. 4 and 3 Judy fdisrr and Carol v m p k . y  S . def Tegwen Thomav and Lynda Miiure. Bmam. I up Smglev Gillian Stewart. Bntaio. def Nam y Smith. C S . 3 and 4 Lynda Moore Britain def Brenda GoldxmUh. C S . I up Carol Semple, t  S def Teg wen TYioinas Britain. 4 and 1 Patti Sheehan V S . def Maureen .Madlli. Brit am. 3 and 4 Mary M( Kenna. Bntain. def Iron Castilla I' S . 5 and 4 Mary Hafe man. C .S def Judy Connachan. Bntain. I  and 3
Fights

GLASl'rim Scotland (AP) -  Jim  Matt 124, Sfotlaad. outpointed Howard Davis i22:»Glen Cove. N Y , 13. lo retain his WBC lightweiidit rhampuMisbipSKOCL. South Korea (AP) — Hilarlo 7apau 197. Panama, outpointed Km% rhi Btik 1« South Korea 13 to retain his WB( light fly weight champutnship
Shot victim 
is stable ’

AU.STIN, Texas (AP) 
— A volunteer NCAA of
ficial, hit in the face F ri
day by a 16-pound iron 
bail, was in fair and sta 
ble condition late Sunday 
after surgery at a hospi 
tal here.

Jam es P. Smith, 35, 
was accidentally struck 
by a sho t th ro w n  by 
Texas A&M University 
sh o tp u tte r  Tim Scott 
during; warmups before 
the championship event. 
He underwent four hours 
of surgery to repair a 
fractured  frontal sinus 
cavity.

The even t was p o s t
poned until S a tu rd a y , 
and Scott placed sixth 
with a su b -p a r 62-3!4 
throw. His throw of 178-5 
al.so failed to qualify in 
the discus.

“ I really don’t have 
any excuses. ... I thought 
I could have done better, 
but I placed, and a lot of 
people didn’t even think 
I’d do that. I just thank 
the Lord the m an’s doing 
okay. God, 1 couldn’t be 
happier. The Lord had 
his eye on us .Saturday,” 
Scott said.

Scott said he lost seven 
pfiunds after the accident 
and was unable to sleep 
F r id a y  n ig h t u n til a 
trainer gave him muscle 
relaxants.

SPORTS IN BRi£F

Nelson ’s five-under good for Atlanta win
GOLF—Larry Nelson fired a 5-under-par 67 

for a 7-stroke victoay over Andy Bean and Don 
Pooley in the Atlanta Golf Classic. Nelson fin
ished with a 270 total. 18 strokes under par. 
Pooley shot a 65 for a 277 total while Bean shot 72 
in the final round... The United States main
tained its iron grip on the Curtis Cup women’s 
am ateur golf title, defeating Britain and Ireland 
by a record-equalling 13-5 margin at the St. 
Pierre course The victory was the 11th straight 
in Curtis Cup play for the United States and 
17th in 21 meetings.

TENNKS— Andrea Jaeger won the women’s; 
final of the Beckenham 'Tennis Championships 
by defeating Jo Durie 6 I, 6 1. In the men’s 
singles final, Onny P arun  of New Zealand 
beat ninth-seeded Sandy Mayer 6-4. 4-6, 0-7.., 
Roseot' Tanner defeated .Stan Smith 6-3, 6-4 to 
capture the $’¿3,000 Manchester Grass Court Ten 
nis Tournatrient.’ f

AUTO RACING— A rugged off-road race to
Ensenada, a Mexican coastal town ended with 
one person dead, several injured and less than 
half the vehicles finishing the puni.shing 482-mile 
course Neil Taylor of Artesia, Calif., a volunteer 
driver for an official medical learn, was killed 
when his car flip^x-d while he waa carrying 
personnel to a che< kpoint Saturday Bruce Ogil 
vie and eo-rider ('buck Miller won the race with 
an elapsed time of nine hours, 3» minutes, 25.27 
seconds. . Taking the lead on the final turn, 
Darrell Waltrip won the Warner W Hodgdon 
KW-kilometer stm k car race at Riverside Inter 
national Raceway. W altrip averaged tOI.811 
mph in his 1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo to win by 
three tenths of a second over Neil Bonnett. who 
drove a ’76 Cougar,

IIOK.s e  RAl l \ ( r —\^unday's Races—Spt*ctac- 
(liar Bid. $2 to, captured the $319,450 Californian 
by 4'/4 lengths over I’aint King, bt-Uering the

track recoijl for 1 % miles and establishing a new 
c a re e r  m uney w inning reco rd  of $2,394 - 
268 . Sugar and Spice. $21, upset Bold ’n Deter
mined by a head to win the $113.400 Mother 
Goose Stakes at Belmont Park.

Saturday's Rares— Sub Rosa, $4, won by a 
length over Pro Supper in the $27.800 Queen Anne 
Handicap at Bowie Race Course... Foolish Move. 
$6.40. won the $25.975 John R. Macomber Handi
cap at Suffolk Downs beating out Tony’s Epi
sode... Prince Majestic, $23.80. scored a 2U- 
length victory over Sea Ride in the $115.500 
Equipoise Mile at Arlington Park... DLsconU. 
$6.80. edged Lady Roberta by-a nose to win thè 
$55,600 Princess Stakes at Hollywood Park 
Distant Voyage. $ 11.20, beat Bum ’s Return 
by 1 Vi'lengths to win the $27.250 Ruddy Belle 
handicap at CaldeV...No Bend. $8.40, edged 
Dressage by a nose to win the $46,350 Long 
Branch Stakes at Monmouth Park.

Billy Martin f  
wars with umps

^y DAVID N, ROSENTHAL *
OAKLAND (AP) — Billy M artin’s fighting another 

batíR- m ills THelinie war'wtih tjaspbait omplres:-----
This time the skirmish aias with Dale Fordf. home 

plate umpire in Sunday’s Boston Red Sox-Oakl^nd 
A’s game and Martin vows to make It last a lot longer 
than the few moments it tot'k for Ford to give hifn the 
thumb.

"He put his hands on me,” a still-furious Martin, 
said after his team |o$t to the Red .Sox 6-1. "After he 
th rew  me out, he pu sh ed  me when we w ere 
arguing. Bill Vadlock gets a 15-day suspension for 
putting his glove in an um pire’s face. I think ,an 
umpire should get 15 days Tor putting his hands oh a 
manager. There shouldn’t be a double standard.”

M.XRTIN, who got into a shouting match with Ford 
and umpire Ken Kaiser on a runway under the s ta 
dium and had to be restrained from following them 
into the um pire’s dressing room after the game, said 
he would ask American [.eague President lA‘e Mac 
F’hail to suspend Ford.

Ford countered by calling Martin a liar.
"You don’t expect him to tell the truth, do you?” 

Ford said of M artin’s claim that the umpire shoved 
him during the game and challenged him to fight 
afterwards. “ He never has.”

The brouhaha bt‘gan in the second inning when 
Ford called Tony Armas out on a checked-swing 
third strike. Armas didn’t like it and told Ford so 
as he walked back to the dugout. Martin didn’t like It 
and moved to the lop of the dugout to tell Ford so.

AT THAT point. Martin either did or did not take a 
\ te p  onto the field — the m anager and the umpire 
disagree on his choreography — but Ford most 
definitely gave him tHI- old heave-ho With that, 
Martin ran .screaming onto the field and only the 
4W*ace mailing efforts of th ird-base ump K aiser 
ended his nose-to-nose exchange with Ford

” 1 didn’t question the call,” Martin said after his 
third ejection of the season. “ I questioned why he 
didn’t ask for help. I didn’t ,come out onto the 
field I was on the top step of the dug4>ut and he had 
no right to throw me out ”

Not so. said Ford

Schooler wins Sun Run
SAN ANGELO-Robert Schooler, 17. of .Midland, 

posted his fourth marathon victory of the season by 
winning the 8,000-meter Run in the Sun hft-e Satur 
day, posting a 25.29 to lead a field of 265 runners-to 
the wire.

Another Midlander, Steve .Stallings piisted a 25.59 
to lead the 25 to 29-year old division and place third 
overall in the field

Earlier this year. Schooler won the five-mile Big 
.Spring Roadrunner Classic, then took first in the 
Midland Cubs 5,000 m eter Fun Run and posted a 31 17 
to capture the Jack Rabbit Run at Odessa.

PUBUC NOTICE
Texas Electric Service Com pany, in ac

cordance with the rules of the Public Uhl- 
ity Commission of Texas, hereby gives no
tice of its in ten t to im plem ent new rate 
schedu les for electric service in areas 
served by the company, effective June 19, 
1980, or as soon thereafter as permitted by 
law.

The new schedules will result in a 17.7 
percent increase in the adjusted gross rev
enue of the company.

A complete copy of the new rate sched
ules is on file with the Public Utility Com
mission at Austin, Texas, and with each 
affected m unicipality . C op ies also  are 
available for inspection in each of the com
pany's public business offices

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

SINCE 1926' '

f
JEWELERS/DISTRIBUTORS '

IS COMING TO
MIDIAND PARK MAIL

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN MANAGEMENT 
AND SALES IN . Jowelry...Electronics...
Cameras...Housewares...Small appliances 
...Gun Speciolist...Gifs...China...
General Sales... Off ice Clerical...Worehouse... 
Jewelry And Watch Repairmen.

=Ull ANOPART-TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE
INQUIRE O G Wilson's/Petsoririei Directcx 

P O  Box 222219 
Dallas, Texos 75222

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Royals seem happy far Herzag
ARLINGTON, Texas 

(AP) — .Memtx'rs of the 
Kansa.s City Royal.s gen
erally wor4‘ plea.sed with 
.Sunday’s announeement 
th a t W hitey  H erzog , 
thp tr mtmager irf a-year 
,ago, has' been hired to 
take 4)ver the faltering 
.St Louis Ca,rdinal)<

" It’s fantastic. They’re 
getting a great man I’m 
really excited for him,'* 
Kansas City third base- 
man George Brett said 

•'I think the majority 
of the p lay e rs  on this 
team will tell you they’re

hoping the Ixvst for him.
He was very relaxed to 
play for. I loved him.”
Brhlt added.

,, Pili her Rieh Gale said 
he’d had his differences 
with Herzog,-^’h u i I 'm  
very happy for him I 
was going to see him AUti.s .said, 
after we got back from '“ 
this road trip and apolo
gize to him for a eouple 
of things I’d said. I’m 
going to send him a tele
g ram  of c o n g ra tu la -  
tion.s.” /

G ale  ad d ed : ” f ’m 
happy for him and think

h e ’ll do a good jo b  
there.”

Outfielder Amos Otis, 
who is not among Her- 
zog’.s warmest admirers, 
responded accordingly.
_ ” What’illlh iflk?  Noth- 
ing He won’t la.st lung,”

’’Put it this way, 1 wish 
him all the best, a speedy' 
exit. 1 wish him well as 
long as he’s in St. Louis 
and not in Kansas City,” 
Otis added

Catcher Darrell Porter
said:

"I think it’s great. He’s

a g reat m anager. And 
one thing’s for sure, they 
(St. Louis) can’t do any 
worse. The only thing 
t h e y  c a n  do i s  I m 
prove,”

Brett said it was only 
after Herzog was fired as 
Kansas City’s m anager 
last year that they be
came clo.se friends.

” We had a lot of mutu- 
a l  r e s p e c t ,  b u t  we 
couldn’t really be friends 
as long as he wa.vmanag- 
e r  and I was p lav ing .

Fanelli stings Radgers
P H I L A D E L P H I A 

(AP) — Gary Eanelli. a 
bee pollen sa lesm an^ ho 
f i n i shed  22nd in the 
Olympic marathon trials 
two we<*ks ago. defeated 
m a r a t h o n  k i n g  Bil l  
Rodgers and 4,0(M) other 
com petitors in a rainy 
10,000-meter run .Sun

day.
Eanelli, 29. of subur 

ban Oreland. finished in 
30:01, winning the race 
for the second straight 
year. Rodgers. 32. four 
l ime Boston .Marathon 
c h a m p i o n  f r o m the  
( ire a te r  Boston Track 
Club,  was  second  in

30:17, and New Zealand’s 
Hod Dixon, bronze med
alist )n the 1972 Qlymplc 
10,000 meters, was third 
in .30:29.

Mingle
at

Singles

THERAPEUTIC HYPNOSIS Of AMERICA

Lose Weight • Stop Smoking 
Stop Nail Biting

for Free Brochure Coll tskMaMla
563-3060 or 333-4472 «ni fcin iawi

MOURAD MANSOUR, MD
Announces the opening of his office 

for
Fomily Proetke ond Intemol Medicine 

at 1802 W Wall 
Midlond, TX 79701 

Offices formerly occupied by the 
lote Dr. Ernesto Vemezobre

. 683-4774

a w *  t p
C é lé b r â t®

■TT

iiy e a r s  of Backing Big 
in West Texas

Open House June 9th-13th

Ideas

Û•Kl̂ t«•̂  ii>f tItHzr i»n/r Dm* lirassiiî  < «« i. 
hour wr'rt- o(»4̂  Ntomiuy thrmiyli Kridiy 
Prix«*» im Itid«*\n oriKiimi oil (>8inlmK li> U M i h i h “  Franklin. \<*ur i hoH-*- o f  ah  IH x 24' pam tirm Ifo m  th** uur ioMry

z\n R( A S«'l«n taV uion  v»(1«m> 4 axM̂ tt** r*'' ortlcr 19(40 Mo<lr*| \'|)I,')U1 Ih H lt-h u u r jfirl»” » <8x>«>it4' ord*-r ha.b Iniilt-in <ii|ittal « li>* k tiiioT allow» you to  pr»*-vl r«tortJ 
Vi up to  2 4 hour* m arhancp. Ihr«*»- *i>r»*<l. IMiUtet- 4 ontrol

An k( A 19 l.o lortrak T V  M tx H  FI>SOO Ih** N o. 1 from R C A , pro^rammabl«* for a full week (22 prufram al - thanK«^ •utHFru. aulom alH ally , hae accewory outÌ4>t for iam|>6 or uthi>r airpiianci*»

\1r >• *

£
rw-prity ihriN* ( ‘om mvrttal Bank acvounU $25 rarh.Ten Mifl ciriliiu  aim  to Uh - H rokm  S)H>kf K**6laiiraiit -• $25 vat h.1a >U i>f joft».. rrfrt*»hm4'nt» Slo$) m  a « ]  vwil with uft. uml ninftttri for thr- (|(M>r pru«*xIT open Moruiav ihrouKh lliurw U iy 9 •  m in .1 p m . and until ft p m Friday

t

COMMERCIAL BANK
& TRUST CO.

MEMBER TEXAS AMERICAN BANCSMARES INC «MEMBERFDIC 
2301 West Wa.l. r  Pjx .311* . Midland Texas 79702 • 915/68^5281
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Had me fooied, 
but hot for long

■* WcH fjH,» ;.U1 I tttni Hww «E fwxl are
i’vil ' (>i V irn v  No, ilw Jaw-J* ni>t jinfiil Exil it wa^ tEwlaw 
Ihut me ni) I wouW rievcr fiavc k’ftown ihc <in in

, iny iwart rtu' evil »Jevirt^ (l»ai ai* hi.ldci. ihere if •he'law had 
noi filili. 'Yoij nitojA'ii liavc evil df<.ÌM*v ut )»»uf licatf "

•♦«I vn twéd ihis Ia<* ijijaimt i sti. dc^ues lij miumtin;!! 
ine tiia» <nali tfcsrrci ift ;,(nf aiouiuttì alt kuiiJi n i  fo».-
Ixdtkn «letti^  ̂ v,cullili mc’AO.tij tl t»M,rc wci. imi }awj lo bfejik
wntiM ilK-t.v'ln- na i ’V ; •

iliriT it Whr i tr tr  tm f tn  lnnp at -f  ttnf noi im*lrrM»»»<E “ 
lite !a« ttiriiy dt itiandei) i>,i »h,;» i ih«- irtifh. I

Ksdi/t.il ih't» I li.tij lùiikrn iIm là^, ;<im1 M»i a '.iuiu'i, <l^>(ncd 
Xn «lie ^

I«; at far ,«» I tvai t <itif vk d. lEjr jiood |,nv whith w«is 
K'f'J-'nttE Ir sliott ;iif itu> vtiv ni iiA
Ej«-tnt> i»iven ihe dralli |»it,iliy.

«*iit lottled rtii- ^y t:,Xin»' if>t,  ̂ -d ìae.: uf (i<»d nttriRX 
Hirin.io fitiiPc tue yiuli, d.-.ih  ̂ -♦ \

Hni Miti, V"<i <ec «n. i{v, . . jv, if V. ., v.KiUv nVht .tii.l '
plT;’̂  '

Hill In.* t.in Ihal Ih '' lliilfM thi law taiisr iiiy d«w)m'’
Eltt* ihrn . ;.n n tu jftwxr T i i > .  i! ¿l.’i . Mti d: , :ti -h jllllE j|l;l i! i r  
Ihiil iiketi whal vas R<km| tir hpiif al.vint. ir-v ■ .<niieiMi><iltnn Vi.
VOI» c a n  « •  h in v  t t r in n n V  h j« !  H-, d , i  i ,  ( , , f  i l
Or«*' f n v is  g. '..I  » » * . i | , . ,,1

R v itta n « ! . 7 : 7  l i
r«» '*rnvV fi»»» I ìp ìm  \tm •»♦Hp'IM I n n » t r ^ f r n i K < 0 * r  -

y ■

f r  n n.«, *»«».i', .> M mami*»ir enwna««« in
l»l»< BIMr Ut» n»ra >1 pFlakntMi

en wtm
DR.NftlSOlOMON

.,1 Pot smoke lyiore
• *

toxic tlian f/ìfooci o
O  ' ■■

lleat Iti. Solnm«.«»; I h«i<- Eu-i n t<»lrl 
Utal I. i^ill ht‘ »riviiui IniiH^n iwintr- 
f a n  V"ti (»‘Il un h<nv itnini uvnis .liV 
Injrii én Uû  Unilt'd l'tuitpaii.it
wUh «Ihnr b lrlb t? Alsu. «s il m>talMn 
to hffaM fnnd bulli li)tbl» \ .1 ibe .am» 
lltin* Mr« 1

Hrai Mia, M ; i wt» ni nw iv tW'. 
babina bnrnMn Un l itiipd Sl«i«s .r. 
Iw liit Alni. a<>'nrdiiiR tn |)i ¡,if. i*
K fltli (»7 N'uiiKi|l.'<tf>iii P rtlvn i-iix , l|
It iHifitlMf In bt. Iti, f.—(i (i-tt* tulli,... 
al «>m »•

Oi'ai III Snlnrinn .\1\ . sM
ili'iil stHt Inalsla iha' siitid'l^iy unirl 
Juana la mil haPivfiil IfiK jiisi ilm.<n i 
malti* sensi* in u.i* if fl«ar<*tii' s|ii..|<i 
ls,a terlous hi*alih bnranl, v,by |.sn i 
inarijiiana aiMiki*’ Mr% ('.H 

ISear Mra. R,* y ntiP s.nt sbonld |>a> 
a Unii* iiinii* aftenlloii tn bis bniiH* 
wnrk A Tepori In Ih«* M«>iiii al fó » . 
aertliinoftbeJn iin ialiifitn  Atii«ii, ,s:i 
Meiiical Aaanriaii.in notes ibai ut«ri 
Juana smnl’e coiilt.iiis rt «« "li* i a«it>(' *»f 
hydriM Sflioii.s, ami nni<ai; «|iy m o.f 
ra rt lfi(i|ri*ns (bau tobai m  so .ik» .* ■, a 

^ • suU, Il rail be raiim iivj u> . anso 
som«* dainoRi* U» Un* ' ioir-. In f.it t, 
sniiif sfiirlles Indi« r.|«> M.af mai ijii..iin 
stnoke |s alffnlflrat.lly tuoi '  l|.*tii 
Iban Inhai'tn SII.n>'f.

I>f roin.M'. «v ì,, (mr. iti th.' raso „( 
clHMiritis. t’i. , sl*‘iil Ili ,1111
d a in n ife  |s  asMi i t a l i x l  wl ib  il,
AfltnlUll a in . MIÓ stili l*‘ «»N(

•»»•ar l»r. Siiliimiwi- Ms plit si. mn 
has r»snti!ti'r|tiiivri mriuiniy bypn 
snr(i*Ty, ami i i.ii>st niln li im  uniir.

'Itlo bfn.si':i* ,x iiri^bbnr n| niinr 
v.iin ti.wl siiiiilar s{jif{<.ry im , joai*
iiRo bas »n>s.,i n >!,!,( j„ reas^iirr mi*̂
Inslsiinr* Utat baviiiR iJie 'iprratiiu 
w;i* ihr liesi (iei-iMon b«' ever made 
r’ln mil I iT la iii w jw b er he means M 
or i»b.fln*r he s-JiiA Irying in in a Ir  
toe Irel V 'lle l. '-ftii y im  know how 
olbefs sibr bavr had bypass stirReit 
(eel !ilH»tit the o|H'falb.fi' And whal 
stilt itP at^iislmorit do ibesr people 
make'* <_.Mr T  I i ;  'O i - a i  M l ,  A e i  i i r d i i i R  t o  M l  i ’
.i iivj.l .! iikiiis. n. tiiKion rulveisA-
p ' biiili i »1. H f  nv «‘I wlieliiiiiix Ilia 
jniii;, of pivipie whil ha,ve open heart 
o|ier ili..nv*'are pleased with the re 
Mill After 'oirveyliin almost a Ihoii 
s.iiiil Iomnary bypass or valve sut 
Rery pMlieii(\ h,. rorirlpded lhal abinii 
7.̂  pen-.-nt were very pleasi*d with the 
'I* .tills, and aln.iii another ?0 p**n enl 

♦ mod*’t a |e |y  or y o m e u h a t  
I l' ased, (»0 tbf Otbet hand, six per 
I '-nl sni'i tftey were siniiewtoit, mo 
der.iiely or extrem ely  d's.satisfi»d 
'• Itb Ibe eper.iiinn.

kfo-: f.at'ent*. studied reported  
. 1(0.0 no chanRe or some improve 
itieiii in Hie'r psyrltoloRiral atljusi- 
•nem duiiiiR ihe first year after stir 
Rets, ami tu^.-ihirds reported they 
h .(I lesnniinl their noMiial aelivll fos 
■' 'Ibnlll 'lllfil .illy \pproximato|y Ml 
tH'i. eni of Ifff „IP,I ;,n,j p«.rcent of 
i|..’ w’iniu'n with b,.d artery bypassr*- 
v.efo ¡ihb' to lotom  In work

Ap).ieliensii.n alMiiil the prospin t 
in.-iior MirReiy is ( ompleteiy mirniai 
bill .1 iniRbt le .1 ((imkI idea to d lsn i; , 
voor < f.ii< e ir -  with your physli l.sn

Autlioi soys riyiin helped oiianao 
meelinp between Windsoi, N aris

N»;V\ VoitK ( P) 
Movie Idol lOrrol Mynn 
beUied aininRe a meet 
Ing betw een the  f luke 
ami Iliiebess of wii.ilsni 
and Narl nffli-tals Mtulolf 
Hesa and V>J Hn Bm 
mann in m 7 , a. .•nntlnR 
to author t ’h a rk i  HIr»» 
am.

Ifigham Sabi n- w (l«>'■ll 
m rnis frnm the files «I 
Ri Itish intelBRi*ót-e .slims 
that  P'lynii was In iro  
dueed to the Tiuhe and 
I>uehesS by Amwrtean In 
dustrlallst ( baríes He 
daiix, who killed himself 
on the eve of his trial foi 
Ireason Iry UHI

AecordbiR to UlRln n, 
wh o s e  hook ‘ K r i o j  
Kl ynn ;  ' t h e  f.iiitold 
.S to ry '' d e p l e t s  t he

-Awashhiti/kilay.. m«viiÉ_ 
hem  as a Na».l spy, the 

,fHes IfKjJeate that Flynn 
esenriert A dofM lttler's 
liso aides- to Hw -nite of 
the former IrlnR pf Kñ 
Rlaiid and hts A»néri( *n 
wife In 7'arts 

There, eas-eadioiiploii 
B rilfsh  ag en ts  h ea rd  
them diaeuss a plan for 
pn» Narl BrlHvh arlsio 
craLs to afty thornseives 
with f;etm any and d«*Uv 
t*r Britain tn the Mar 1$, 

Higham said ite ua.s

sli'ilicl I.) lb., nil'- r  h*’o 
he was proniotitii; l.i--, 
« orrlrnserxlal b'M.k on a 
S a ri 1- I i n e I s e o ra d io  
sloMs, end a Woman eall 
n  .laid site had worP»M 
for (irliith  lnte!iigern“e 
and (oiild i< ii|nborale 
MiRbarn’s aee.Halbms

lllRhstn said he told 
Hi dish Journalist Jerry 
Bmw n, who ohlalnixl the 
f i l e s  T h e  h o i k  of  
Hnmn' s  findings will be 
reported this Sunday In 
Ihe I nndor newspaper 
Netv.s of ti e World, High 
sm  said
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